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Story on Page 6 "TeJI the truth and don't be ~nuef.' 
Men's and women's track 
teams.fall 5trf of 99Q1s at r:NC · 
indoor cllampiorlstVp. 
Story on P9 1~ . 
Family has not had contact since Dec. 11 
By Arrry Thon 
News editor 
n Eastern . tud~nt was rcpon-
~d mi ~~in., Thunoday. afta hi. fam-
ily had not had ·untact with him 
, jn~,;e Dec. ll anu l'UUiu not locate 
him after t.rying on th~.:ir own for 
~vcml weeks. 
Chri ~ C lletti. a sophom re 
\ ith ad uble major in history with 
a tea her cen.ification and jJ urnal-
i ~m . was a first . eme:ter student 
during the fall semester. 
"(C: lleni' family had been in 
contact with EaJ tern bee au e he 
had been gone for quite some 
time," said LL Rick Fischer of the 
Charleston Police Depanment 
He . aid Colletti' family did not 
file a missing person report imme-
diately because they wanted to give 
him time to contact them, and also 
wanted to look for Colletti on their 
own. Fi cher said the famil 
checked e erywhere they c uld 
think of and Fi.cher also did . orne 
checking on !he c mputer . y tern 
at the Charle ·ton Police 
Department. 
He ·aid he ad\'ised the family t 
enter Colleui into the national data· 
base of missing penoons. 
"That wa if anyone ha. an 
contact with him. we'IJ be noti-
fied," he said. 
Colletti' · family last saw him 
,, _.......__ ___ _ 
(Colletti' family) has been 
in contact with Eastern 
becau e he has· been gone 
for quite orne time. 
. Lt. Rick Rscher. 
Charleston Police Department 
_ _____ ,, 
during the Thanksgiving vacation. 
when he was home ~ r the break. 
On Dec. II. Colletti ontacted hi 
i t.er, and that was the last time the 
family heard from him. Fischer 
aid. 
"He sent an e-mail message to 
his ister at that time," he . aid. 
The Charle ton Police 
Department. along with the 
University Police Department. is 
following up on the inve ·tigation 
and di. lributing fliers in the area. 
"We' ll get the word ut in thi 
area:· Fischer . ai . "He may even 
notify us if he' · in thi. area." 
He said if he does not hear any-
thing from ollett i or anyone in the 
area within the next week the 
search will focu ore out~ide the 
area 
. Colletti, 20, from Lake Villa. i · 
See MISSIN8 Page 2 
Y2K ·worries? 
Mandy Marshall / Photo editor 
Shannon Bishop, a senior computer management and business education major, works on a comp.uter Monday 
afternoon in the Gregg Jriad computer lab. 
Computers have one more ht;1rdle to overcome: leap year 
By Julie Bartlow 
Campus editor 
Although the worry f Y _K 
has drifted to the back of mo t 
people ' . mind: . ' fficiJI ay 
omputcr s stern . have one 
more hurdle to over orne. 
Feb. 29. because of leap year. 
only comes once every four 
years. . some c mputcr sys-
tems may not be prepared to 
handle it. but Eastern officials 
say it hould not be a problem of this year, we al. o pent a lot 
n camp_u. . of time and effort working with 
"We're prett onfident and leap year:· he aid. "We knew 
we're not that concerned with thi could be a potential prob-
problem. (invol ing I ap year)." · lem. o we prepared." 
said Bill Wit man. dire tor of Wit. man said if ny prob-
lnfo.rmation Technology terns were to occur today. the 
ervice . . 
Wit man aid the taff of ITS 
ha. been preparing for leap year 
or se crctl month .. 
"When we did our year _QOO 
analy i , prior to the beginning 
staff would have them fixed 
immediate!_ . 
"We have a taff that'. ot1 
call all the time." he aid. "If 
See Y21 Page 2 
Athletic department requesting $16.2.5 in extra fees 
Money to pay for travel, food, insurance and ihcreased safety measures 
By Pat Curran 
Staff writer 
Eastern· Athleti Department 
is propo ing two fee increase . 
totaling $ 16.25. for the fall scme · 
ter of 2001 . 
Intercollegiate Athletic 
Director Rich McDuffie presented 
a budget increase for Eastern' 
Athletic Department for the fall 
seme ter of 200 I to the Student 
Senate' Tuition and Fee Review 
Committee Monday njght. 
These two fee increases. which 
would total $16.25, would bring 
the athletic fee to S56.05, and the 
grant-in-aid fee to $68.75. 
The Tuition and Fee Review 
Committee will vote on whether 
toTeCOmmend thi increase to the 
Board of Tru tee next week. If 
the committee appro e the 
increase, their recommendation 
will be given to the Student 
Senate. The Student Senate 
approve all fee increases before 
Eastern's Board of Tru tees votes 
on the increases. 
The majority of the intercolle-
giate athletic fee increase, which 
totals $7.50, would go toward 
paying inflation rates for trave • 
insurance, food and equipment. 
The remainder of the money 
would go toward increasing afety 
measure and providing increased 
gender equity, o that all of 
Eastern' sport are fairly funded. 
McDuffie said. 
McDuffie said he thinks safety 
and gender equity are two of the 
most important issues in the ath-
letic department' propo ed 
increase. 
Ac'co ding to McDuffie, there 
have been numeroo student-ath-
' Jete deaths at other universities in 
the past few months resulting 
from acciden during team travel. 
The majority of lhe$e accident. 
have occurred while team. are 
traveling in le -expen ive . chool 
vans as opposed to charter bu es. 
6 In order to ensure that thi does 
not happen to Eastern ath lete . 
McDuffie plartS to try and elimi-
nate the u e of chool van for 
team transportation. In order to 
enact this policy. McDuffie aid 
the athletic department will need a 
ubstantial increase in funding for 
travel expense . 
McDuffie aid he aJ o thinks 
the athletic depanment needs to 
concentrate much of it additional 
resources toward gender equity. 
Ln 1994, lhe athletic depart-
ment took fund from men' 
sport and gave it io women's 
ports in order to le sen the gap in 
funding. Thi "put men again t 
women:· which i not what 
Ea tern want . McDuffie said. 
Rather than re ort to thi . 
McDuffie want! to incre e ath-
letic scholarship aero the board 
for men a well women. 
Thi mone will go toward 
increasing women' scholarshiJ>S 
well improving facilitie and 
official, for women· ports. This 
money al o will help Eastern to 
further comply with the National 
Collegiate Athletic A sociation 
mandated litle IX. which ensures 
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·BalloOnist' teaChes Aftica.. · P.<?hre. :. . 
Hoc ro '" P• _·a •• ~., l.oren.o•i"d .•• •· . · ·. • •. , .. ,.., ... :.. .... ,1 ...... ~;,;. ... The. BlnltAr 
K~' in lll}a-"1 ·«m MQJ~day r~aclll!d Pete Fa . an ther tlight ·: tl~kxm ha.vl\\'~ S\!Uic~ ~I orr <l?m- ~ . 
· the liN .l>igniff:ant mil~ston~ in hi' :.pokc:.man. c. peci ' lia . i to panment~ whtch~ l'llntam hclnl~ . . , : • .. 
quest to l'lu,·ut!'le the lir.;t pcr,;on to . spend . about $fee day Ct"QSsing and hot air. . . . Cl~ dFIII.-18 
· in:-le the glollc _alone in a hot * A~rka. The projected Ojght path · .. lia.~i. an cnginee'~ an~ arch~- Prala'tJ ·· 
ball n. takes him o er Mali. ige.r and 1~1 fr9m ,'ottsdale. Anz.. rs on bts 
On th~ sc'cnth day of hi; jour- through Wr\s of Cbad .. Libya c;i , second arotJnd-thc-world attempt. 
''*·. ~li.c ·i reached Mauritania. on Eg pt. ' On hi$ tir,;i flight in IA'C. 1997. the 
Africa·s we. I ' ( U$1. Thl! lllinoi~ Fa said liassi h~ I arance ro bott m of his balloon ruplun..~ over 
: native has tr.m:lcd more than 5.900 pa! 0\'Cr those Coimtrie and othc:rs hicago .l\ o· Hare lntemational 
.miles from his .liflul'l' point ncar in Africa. including Suditfl . Aitpon and he \\~.!.." forced down in 
1Rockford. Monda_ aftem n. he liassi's un le, a fonner State Indiana. · 
wa. .. mo"ing at 62 inph. at an alti- Department empl • ee. i workin~ The 36;Y~a,r-?ld haJ been chas-
11Idl' of 29. 00 f~. of\ the t:learance rig~t fc r hb lng.the . ol · .title along witfi several 
A. ···· Jia. s( • llpproa hed . nc~ew.. · other balloonist · ver ~ last few 
Mauritania. the voluntc.>er.; at hi ~ias i then will head .towar~ years. Chicago millionaire Sleve 
'ms~ t enter in Homewood' haa S Arabia. . Fay said the flight Fosscu has · gone the fanhe l. 
trouble' conun~nicating wi,h t!le air. mmand- center · i~ prepared for FostiCII . broke h! own .. di ·~ce 
traftic COI\lfollcr.; in Afri a. • what lies ·ahead with Arabic. record tn Al.!g~ t . 1998. lr.lveltng 
. lia! . ' mothc~ quick:ly .cal led Chinese and Indian iJlierpretcr...' more than 15.200 -mile ~ before a 
t:he hkago Reighi..; high school Ulias. i picked up . Jli!'.."<i Monday torm daotaged his balloon. send-
· l1Ji~ i nee auended and. within ;c he moved closer to a fasJ-moving ing it plunging into the sea off 
I . minute~. the' had a French jet ·tream. Lorenz SiPd. As he tr.tv- Avstmlia. 
t~:al· hcr in tfi~: ~·bmmand center els across Africa. Lorenz e~ts La. 1 ~arch. ballooqj ts 
reaJ,• r tralt lo latt: . he cleared the baU n to reach speed. of Benrund Pic ard and Brian Jones 
it\inli I.!P ~nul- c. plaincd Jia..;si' . ar und 100 mph. He. is tr.tveli'ng in became· ~hc firM I~ circle re.wortd · 
flight plans. !li •ht spt~ke ·man Sc~n an. enclosed 7-by-5-fO?t cap.~ule non.~top1n a h Hu.r ball n. . • 
.FDA approves new··all€Fgy4rug_. 
I • • 
. . 
N \\' RK· tAPl - Ju11t i 1 timl.' for ha~· fever sea· 
'on. allergy ~u tlcrcr:. .arc geuing another ·oncc.-'u-day. 
Jrug thai i!IOp!> th.: ir 'nitning ~md ~nec7J ng h!lt doc:-.n' t 
1mike them Jmw:.). 
· The' F011d and Dru!! dministrJtimi ha.~ appl'l?ved a 
on,·c:-dail~ ' cl"'inn 11f llcgrJ. giving it:!- IJ!a!lUI:Jcturcr a 
nc:" ''e;lpon 10 ·hallenge latitin. the world':. m . t pt>p-
ular 1 n: ·riptilU1 ;uuihist;uninc."Pn:,·i lusly. AJicgn1 had 1 
~· taken twice a dav. 
·111i' wi ll put· ~!<. on; ~..-qual fumi 1g.'' id Uzatllll! 
Wick . a poke:\\\' llllan f r Aventi~ . the Frcnl.'h-Gennan 
phann:t ·~.·ut i ~.·al timtthat mak6 .-\llegrJ. The 11~:\ pill "ill 
~· ·., tJl. thk in mid-:0.1an:h . . ,·cnti. .;uid \1onday in 
:lll ll• , 111~ th • f-1) ;tppro"al. 
kn wn mcdicall. ~' allergic rhinit i. . The conditjon i. · · 
triggered hy airborne J>lllleH that emanates sea nall1 
from grJ..., .. r~wced and tree .. •Hny fever 'season gets 
under way ne 1 momh in n~OJ:-1 pan. f the. nited 
States. 
- La.~t car. Allegra had about million in world-
ide sales. making it a di~t!llll :.ccond 1 hering-
Piough' laritin. "hich bad - ·7 billi n in sales. 
"AIIegm will galn some market ·hare." predicted 
' Joseph Ri card . an <utal) . 1 witt1 Bear tearn . 
. S hcting-Piough h;~ ovei'coml' pi"Cl ~urc 1 its , igna-
turc produ ·t. . 
~I J~Rd Hay~ IS,of 
·Thomasboro, reported Sunday 
someone keyed his 1992 GMC 
truck while it was parked in a 
Greek Cowt parking lot The 
diiver's side door and rear fender 
aDd j,assenger side door and rear 
fender~damaged. a police 
report Damage is esb· 
mated al . 
On Friday. irwas reported that 
~ vehicles had the windows 
broken while parked in a Third 
Street lot. The veh.icles belonged 
to Elitahedt l Cascheu.a, 18. of 
Pembenon Hall, and Maegan E.' 
Dudziak, 19. of Greek Court. 
lnc;pection of the ehicles sug-
ge,sted a peUet guo may have 
been used to cause damage to ~ 
r chicles. ;t police repon Slaled. 
The reponing officer also discov-
ered a clear plastic bag conraili-
ing a green 1~ substance lying 
near the scene. the repon ~ted. 
Crini{naJ damage to 
state-supported 
property 
On Wednesday. It was reponed 
· thar a person or person broke 
the fire extinguisher glass in 
both !he east and west hallways 
of the , ixt:h t1 r of Cannan 
H.all. The ~peel r uspects 
then prayed the extingui her 
:J-•>1' • ... >.I 
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:\ !~ • II . ;,:; mill iPil :\11\C:rit:tlll~ ~ut)l-r frill II h~l} fl' \1.'r. 
laritin grew rJpidly in thl' mid-1 990: dc!>pite the 
intn.xlu ti n of Pfi~r': Zyne · wtd llcgrJ·s '' icc-a-da 
vc1'l\ion. Onc.rca. ... on i, Lhar chcring Plough has advcr-
ti'l·d 11 hea,~ry 1' · cln~urn~l'$. in · rc~L,ing th~ numhcr < f 
· Pe p~· :eking pre. ~ripti n drug. 10 treat th\!ir allergies 
ithl.:ad uf rdying on < vcr-thC·l'oluntcr n.:mcdics. 
d' n"btlth o'f'IH hWI\Vii\1~: H!l> 
police report ·uned. The-inci-
dent r ·till under inve.stigation. 
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To reach us 
. 
By foo l: he Daily Eastern N .. 
1s loca ed 1n the south end 'of 
Buuard Hall. whic.h IS at Seventh 
Street and Gart eld Avenue next 
to the Tarble Ar s Center and 
across t e s reel from the Ute 
Sc1ence B 1l j 1 
By phone: 2· - 'i . · ._ - 12 
.By fax: (21 i' · :;:: · ·.:· 23 
By mall: 
The Da1ly Eds·-•n News 
Buuard Hall 
Eastern lllino1s Unr ·-:-·s · / 
Charleston. IL • o· 
Bye-mall: 
Ed'rtOt m chre a· McMahon 
New~ tOt Arrrt n 
o..a".2 ~Ct!" e.. 
Associate news ~~ or NICOle Meinhart 
• c:umVTI2 0 oetl eo.. eQJ 
Editonal page edno Ge eva Whrte 
OJt1rl Open' ~ 
Sports edi!Ot Kyle Bauer 
.CUI<InO 2 0 pen eo.. ea. 
Verge edl10t Sean Stangland 
Qledlt pen tiU IQJ 
Phc*> edilor MMdy Marshall • 
cuimStpen.e;u IQJ 
; . Missing l !rom · ' · '~l· I .. 
hi r,l,l ltlat hi, par.:m · ~ rcqu~,t. 
J-t ,cher :.tbo ,:.tid th~ 
ha rk ton Pnlt ,·c D.:ranmcnt a 
ni, c r~ity Pl!lil.'e Department 
ha' c: he~ n u n ~thk tu ltl(.: :uc anyone' 
olkn i wa~ d!ht: H at E:tlotcrn or 
in thl· C'hark' ""' arl·:t. li e did n1ll 
have a roommate . 
Dcparunen · ' ill continue to fol-
low up on the im·c:!-tigmion. 
t>lleui i de:.crihed a~ : feet 
I I inchc:. tall ~nd weighs 145 
pounds. He ha - u goatee. bro' n 
c ~ and bro1 n hai r. \ hich he 
~~can. ab ve the ear. · He likt! 10 
wear om bat boot· . blue or black 
jeans and flannel . hin over ;-: · 
~h in ·• 
Aggravatect batterY 
Daniel Eugene Coker, 29. of 
l 
I· 
a r.:~1d.: n1 .11 Th 111:1~ Hall. Fi!<o,Cht: r 
~aid o ll e n i·~ ar wa' fl unt.l in th~ 
Thoma' Hall parking I 1. hut 1110,1 
of hi~ p l..; s,:, .;illJl~ . were gone 
'' h • a rl':.ldcnt. ;.1 i t:tnt dti.'C: f... l·t.l 
The l 'ni\'crsit Po li~c 
Dcp.trllllt:nt .. 111d Chark~hl ll Police 
. Chari ·ton. w· arrested at I: IQ 
a.m. Thun;day at the 1600 block 
of Fourth Street on the charge of 
aggravated battery. 
Y2K I irom Pagl' I I • 
,1 .11n i!> alwa . . pn:pared and geared up and ready 1 go. 
We 11 lUid deal with leap year just like any_ other problem." 
\\ ll'otnan ~d earlier Eastern'. computer ystem expe-
ricnc.:d no pn>blems relating to Y2K in January. but taff 
"~t' prepared and on 'call at that time a'i • weiJ. Eastern 
bcg<U1 preparing for Y2K well in adv·.mce. 
Jack H. Benson, 26; of ~ssouri. 
and Anthony S. Buich, 21. of 
1423 2nd St. were cited on 
Friday Feb. 25 at 12:25 a.m. for 
criminll.l damage to property at 
the 400 ijlock of 6th Sl 
there·!> 1.:\l.:r a prohkm. the ·n: cali.:J in to do.:al ' ittt 11. 
and 'inl'l' l'lllllputc r- anti oft ware arc not ~rfcct, t th~: 
Fees 
fn 1r • '"' I 
.:'l ll.1l lrt.'at menr of mcn·s and 
wom ·u· ... mtcn.:nll.:g~<tlc sport.~ . 
"I' m l.'mnmith.:d 111 not letting 
anolh<:r d:L'' of <tth lc t~ go b wittt· 
, ltt ~·· 11111):! a I:'ICu r c:<p.:ricnce than 
the da: s before them:· McDutlie 
said. 
The SC:t:PnJ fl!e lllcrC:I.;e 
Mc0ut1ic pn rw~d. th.: :s.r g.r..un-
in-ai J f :e iocn.·: :-e. w uld !.!O towarcl 
maintaining th.: ·urrcn.t : ·hol;m;hip 
level , ti r all I:.: L'tern ~t udcnt.-. . 
S1 x: i ficall~ . the m ney will go 
tO\o.:ard the nonnal incrca.-.e in tui ti n 
and room and board that will be 
430 W. Lincoln, Charleston, IL 61920 
Buy any 6" Sub Sand~ich 
at ·regular price and 
f=o EFREE 
345-7827 
( cqu.,l value or I • \Wlth p~ of a combo m eal . . Not valid 
w ith any other diKount off"- Valid with thD coupon only. One 
coupon per c:Ulltonw!r. Not valid on deliv~. 
a~ for lhe.2001 school year. 
Thi. way Eastefll will be able to give 
the same amount of· holarships in 
200 I ¥ they .currently give. . 
McDuffie said he i dedicated 
toward increasing funding to the 
poirit where all Eastern pons are at 
the. NCAA maximum schqlarship. 
level. CLaTently none of Eastern' 
pons are-at thi. level. 
. ' . 
April N. Hunter, 17. of930.Hrst 
St.~ cited oo,Sanuday . .Feb. 
26 at II :04 p.ndor battery at · 
1310 E. SL 
~ Correction 
An article in Friday's edition of 
The Dally Eastern News incorrect· 
ly stated the name of the Omicron 
Delta Kappa honor n~o~ lead· 
ership society. 
The News regrets the error. 
ry Tues~ay ... 
I • 
SHt:efills 01 ,.a ,J 
· Chicken Lunch 
•2 pieces oF chlclcen .. 
•mashed ~atoes ET grqvy 
·~gl~f,'Jr' $2.'15 
3 .Piece Dinner 
•mashed ~ 6- BIWVY 
•coleslaw Sl BO 
•Z blculf:s .. 
......... -.-
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Model UN 
coitference 
By Christine Demma 
Staff wri1er 
Five Eastern students att~nded the · Model United 
Nation conference lhis past week for a mock imulauon· 
of the real UN in New York. 
Cortney McDennott, Angie Jones. Sarah Prescott. 
Amamla Powers and Rashida Basir all attended the con-
'. . 
• fe~nce from Feb. 23-26 and served as delegates from 
Eastern on several model UN commiuees·. . 
McDermott. president of Model UN at Eastern. was the 
bead representative of South Africa This cofll.lllillee dealt 
with imernational peacekeeping and peacemaking efforts 
on ethnic and terTjtorial conflicts in Africa, McDermott 
said. 
Angie Jones, freshman marketing major. sen<ed on the 
South Africa delegation and the Food and Agricultural 
Organization (FAO). 
FAO deplt with the ustainable agriculture and world 
fi sheries and problem associated with it. Jones said. 
Amanda Powers. freshman pecch communication 
major. served on the second comminee. which wa! the 
Economic and Financial committee that dealt with inve t-
ment and capital management in the new millennium and 
finance for programs. Power.; . aid. 
Sarah Prcscon. sophom re political science major. 
-;crved on a ornmittec dealing with inhumane weapon . . 
land mine:-.. l~r weapon:-. anJ dectric pulsating weapon . 
Prescott also dealt with \'eritication of the biological 
weapon:-. coali tion. Mandy Mars!\811 1 Photo editor 
Ea.,tcrn rc~:eived three award:-. ut the conference.' 
McDcnnott won an award for her rcpre~elllation of South 
fm·a. 
Ra~hida Ra:-.ir. ·chcrTi istry major. independently 
re ·etved the outstanding delegate a\ ard for the Economic 
.md . 1X1.ll Uluncil. Both Ba., ir ;md Jones were recog-
Fire it up! 
Emanuel "iuff" Preciado. a junior communication major, gets the grill ready wi1h the assistance of his cat Smokey Monday afternoon at 
'!JJ7 Polk Sl. Preciado and about eight of his friends were grilfing bratwurst and Italian sausage. 
·~ . - "-' 
nit.ed for an U\'l'rall plenary award. 
"Three awards are awesome for any school to receive. Athletic department to assist Gatew~y Program 
I t.hink Ea~tern is really bringing new life to th•s program." 
McDennott ·aid. "Our delegate:; really made a nan1e for 
Eel! tern at the conference." · 
$2,000 donated for scholarship fund 'The athletic department donated $2.(XX) in scholarship funds as seed money 
to help (the Gateway Program) build a larg-
er scholarship fund for the student'" she 
said. ''We are very grateful to the athletic 
depamnent for what they're doing for us as 
-weU as what they're doing for the students." 
Model . is a simulatjon of the real N. There are 
four separ.1te committee, which comprise the main body 
of the UN. McDermott said. They are Special Political and · 
Decolonization Committee. the Social and Humanitarian 
committee. the Economic and Financial committee a~\d 
the Disarmament Committee. These ommlltees alway · 
retain their titles. but can deal with different issue. that fall 
under their jurisdiction. 
Ln addition. there are two plenarie . A plenary act. like 
a committee but doe not play a role in the general assem-
bly. The plenarie. at the t'onvemion were: International 
Atomic Energy f\gem:y and Food and Agriculturdl 
Organization. 
The committee'> and plenarics al l meet · imultaneously 
within their own groups proposing resolutions through 
caucusing and debating. McDermott said. 
Proposed resoluuon. and an1endment.o;; are then brought 
into the General Assemhly. where caucuseo; and debate. 
take place. 
The objective i. to arrive at a consensus and to ha e a 
general agreement in Geneml A scmhly. McDennott said . 
By Julie BarUow 
~eator 
Eastern's Gateway Program will 
receive $2.000 annually in scholarship 
funds from the athletic department 
Rich McDuffie said the Gateway 
Program ha! provided an opportuniry for a 
number of students to receive a college 
education at Eastern and the athletic 
dcpanmenr hru benefited by student! who 
have entered Eastern through the program. 
"Occasionally. we will have athletes 
who are involved with the Gateway 
Program and they are treated just like any 
Olhl.'l' sruden(' he said. "We think th.is is an 
important program and it' ~ a grear benefit 
to the tudcnL'\. We felt we should do our 
part in helping these students involved in 
thi. pro1,.>ram graduate ... 




Smashing Pumpkins - Machina-Machines 
Beanie Sigel - The Truth 
Oasis - Standing on the Shoulders ... 
Bone-Thugs-N-Harmony- BTMHRERSURRETIOM 
AC/OC - Stiff Upper Lip 
Rollins Band- Get Some Go Again 











. llld Prizes 
·U'Oliild Homecoming 2000 and the num· 
rer of students who will be receiving funds 
i not yet known. said Johnetta Jones. 
director of minority affairs. 
"A big dinner will be provided and all 
of the alumni through the Gateway 
Program are invited to help celebrate the 
tenth year (of the program) while we give 
the scholarship fund.~ to the new recipi- . 
ents." 
Jones also said the funds will aid Ill-
dentS who are not athletes. 
"During the next four or five months 
and from now until homecoming. we are 
rai ·ing · money and fund' to match that 
what the athletic depamnent gave LL'> to 
increase whar we have alread ... 
Jones said several athlete.< have been 
admitted into the Gareway Program. and 
well over 200 . ruden~ have graduared with 
the program. 
The Gateway Program i a pedal 
advisement program for tudents who do 
not meet regular admission requirements 
and gives those tudents a chance to 
achieve a college degree.. said Jones. 
"The Gateway Program has been 
around for 10 yean;. ince the fall of 1990.'' 
Jones said. "We work with (the students) 
and put a ety net under them to teach 
them fly like eagles when the are ready 
to graduate." 
Admission to the Gateway Program is 
for beginning freshman who have not 
attended another college or univer.;,ity. and 
who have made a minimum of 14 on their 
ACT and who have a C average. Jones 
said. 
Unique Properties, Inc. . 
l& "The Campus Housing Specialist" 
3 BEDROOM COMPLEX TO BE BUILT-
BRAND NEW!!! LEASING TODAY!!!!!!!!! 
JUST A FEW LEFT!! HURRY!! For 20Q0-2001 
10 MONTH LEASE BRAND NEW 
12Q2. Line,Qin Av~nue 2144 11th S.t.reet 
Walking Distance to Our newest complex to 
campus be built-be the first to 
Best Value make it your home! 
•Beautifully Furnished! 
•Fitness Equipment! •Laundry right on site!! 
•Relaxing Hot Tub! eQne block from Campus! 
•Awesome Indoor Pool! •Beautifully Furnished! 
•Laundry right on site! 
BRAND NEW!! 
. 
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A Th: DOily Eastern News . . · · . 
·v . . . .. -. c lose yOw' ~ye and imagine a time when lhe Ku Klux Klan ran the So\Jth. PicWre · ' K!-ng considered 
everyo!if his:· · 
. -,. Wb lhe b. .P*t 'ibout 
the DW'Ch 'Vis because it rqlly . 
sot people tbiakios. It made •· 
pcc)ple think abqvt what otheis 
had to·•:Y anct IDitYbe about 
some questions they wan~ to 
asR' Ihemselve5. As far as t am 








· .. , Tu~s4ay. February 29, 2000 
.. ·-._·.~age 4 .: J 
I •. 
" ' . ~ ·' 
t;hu~hes burning. crosses · n-
from lawn bUrning and men; . 
women. and children lynched 
an..d gt.-tting beatcm · b,:cause~ 
tht: olor o' their :ion: That i 
whc:re we Were in in l').i torv. · 
It is the year 2000 and ~ er 
though Martin Luthe King i: .' 
not alive. hi dream till live . · 
First place AfriCan American 
Heritage-Essay·Contest 
King fought for the rights' of all people ~n. thi country. He 
ted.people all' ov~r this worJd to c9~ togei~er and 
be egregated. He 'had a dream lliat ~ cry man. . 
w an and child would one day be able to get along . . 
· brother and sister · 
·regardless of 
I , co or . . ments said ·gave tbe marc'b a · 
whole ne;w purpose. 
One of the questions asked 
and one of the responses really 
stuck out in my mind. A Latino 
girl a.'iked wh sbe was not considered a sister:That made 
me think. because c en. though I never actually said it, ·I 
con. ider h~r my i ter becau e in my eyes color d<>Cf Dot 
. pe cfull without proble~ . . In my .eye~ that i_ the be ·t 
L · k' • · feam an_ one outd have every had. In Jhe world it•only 
'JJlatt1Jk ~ . 
An African- American ' 'rl commented that when a · 
hla k per. n . c: anothc black person and refers 'to the 
. a· 0_· -. .· I n· g· -. .. ~~c\~0~~:. pers n 10 oice hi . or her pinion. an,d he \ a,, . 
• . _ Many pc pic d!) ditTerent thing: 1 celehrate the life of 
. .• : . . King. Hl!rl.' at Ea. tern we tJl'lld a mar~h . The purpo. e of 
. ·individual a!i brotl)er or sister they are ju t saying I 
. ~emember. I remember . ou· from the . lave hip, from the 
4ieldl> ;md aft that we w~nr through together. In my ey&: 
that wa. the be!\t comment because it really made me 
think. h made me think hout two thing . . It made me 
reflect 111 how othi!F ru ·e!. in the world feel when they f I r ·· 1· . . d n· . . the march il> I n:mcmher where we wen: and \\ herl! ,\.l! . ea ers I p nrc n \\ , A I the mar ~ \\ e had a pra_ crto .opcn the l!re: 
• • 1 • .' • • • • • • • • • • ' ~1~:~~~· . , :~· :~~~n~·~:·~~~~ a!~k;; ~:<~~~u;;~~~l ~h:hO\l l h.:ar thm •md h1 '' do I as a person really feel when I refer h l ~onlCOn\.' ~ brother or ·i:;ter. King con idered everyone . 
E._L,km' l> ..;tut.lcn.l ·in: pre: ~m ~ r ptlblir . u ~ra ir.;. 1'\!.-.i!.!n~d ~eun:e.~by k~tving · me . h1g shoe: tu .be llllet.l tn Ole Student . ' vcmn'k!nl e~et:lllive position!\. and 
. tud~nt enat~ n~mber KaLil.' C i.- the right peh;on 
tl) till th 1se ·~hoe:. . . 
·Meli~'a Rile ... who W<,l' appointed l\S ·tudent vice 
pn:sit.lc:nt for public aflairs Dt.-c. 8. ited personal <Uld 
ht:<tlth n:a-.ons for her resignation. and althoueh Rile 
will he misSt."CJ in Student Govemment. Cpx has the 
<.:xpt•rien ·e and the abilitie t take over the position. 
Cox. a sophomore political science maj r. hali 
tx~n .on the Stud~nt Senate since August. and during 
that llln<.: h<L' bc..-en involved in many project-. with the 
· senate. One of her 
Open senate pOsition bigge. t accompli hments 
Kat1e Cox has he ability to get has been 'chairing the 
e done as student v1ce external relations com-
P es1dent or publ1c atfa1rs. minee <md opening the 
. lines of communication 
·hl' l\\ n~n the uniVt:r.-il) ~mu Charlcston,,t:ommunitics. 
Bil~d on-her pcrfonnan~c at scnatl' mt..-elin!!s tliis 
~1k'.' t <.:r wtd lt t! 'L o. also i. not afraid 10 spc~ h~r 
mmJ m ' i)C; tk on behalf of the: stude1it". whit h i ~ Mr 
.l ' 'h. -
Wh~.· n I .L'slm 1~ !llakc:s hi · appoinU11ent 10 the · 
J'X ' ilillJJ . h~.· -.lhlu lu~.·•trl'fu ll\ l.' lmsid~.:r Cox. who. i ~ 
\\Pr'J..i n~ hard a: a -..<: nate n{cmhl'r 1, m~tk~.: -.om<.: po:-.-
111\l.' ~.· h ; Ul~l'' ;mnmd Ea.: ll'lll·s ~: llll flll:,. · 
AnJ \\ hik l .c:-..hnun.' ha~ ~ \.:II < 1 J'X1int s m<.:hod~ 
1,, t h ~.· pu-.. itinn. he hnuld lx· \:nmnk·nd~.' I for taJ... i n ~ it 
upon him-..rlf to -..<.:I~J,: :L-. thr -..1udc:ni member llf ~ 
l" l' h.:m ·-. B•1ard nfTn1:-.t<;e-.. for Lh\.· rl.' maindr r nl tl11.· 
' l.' Jlll' ll.'J'. 
l . ~,.· , fluur\.· ... aid at thl' ... c: ,)a t~: llll'l'li n!! that he \\ ouiJ 
tultill the 1\.·nn. a po-.i tion he: prc:, · i ou;l~ ''-L' 111 dur-
Ing lu 1\.' llU rc: u_, tu k ill ' il'l' prl.'s ident for puhl il' 
al1':ii1 . 1"'11: ·au cit \\ llLJi u ~ dilli~ulll < ha\ <.: th rl.'l.' 
tuJ...: nt.-.. 'l.: f\ in!.! < 111 1h...: I'X 1an.J du ri n!! lll1l' acaJemi · 
yc:ar. He wa~ right. and his decision~ to fullilllhl' 
lcnn w:L-.. l llll' maJc: '~ ith the 'tullc: n~:-. · ocst in tc r<.::-.1:-. 
in mind.' 
Scr.-ing < n the: Bar i~ < nly one: lf the man · 
rcsponsihilitic:-.. lf hl:ing stud ' nt \'iCL' p~:.idcnt. l(x 
p~blic aflair.... thoug.h. and ox is on~.: pen-; n who 
"'111 be able to rise t the <x·casion. 
• T e ed~onal 1s the op1n10~~tonal board of The Daily 
Eastern News. . 
,, ______ ~------------
To~_ay's quot~ 
What ver joh they give me, 
. e~C ill. though \\"C ar~ of different hac kg round: . \ve ma~ 
, IIIJ :-peak 111 c 1d1. i1t.h~r. He posed the que.;tion "h~· i~ it 
thai ,lUd 'Ill '- \ \Ilk pas! l!aCh Other (' \'CI'\ duv and J o 110 1 
~ t i hmth r and ~bter regardle -. of color. . 
even I 'kll(l\\ Jc t<•e ~ach 11hc.r" · • • ' ,., 
· t 'nt<~ J...e it :1 r~~in t · IC' . peat... ~;rt:;:, ~r;-:;n~· "b ~··j 
"Whl:n I th ink ahout movmg on and renS!cting back I 
th ~nk . f .King. He played ~n imponant pall j p; h~p;ng the 
\'\)1"1~· ... \\ I! ~ no" it. Thl:rl! arc many. many peQple in the 
,\·nrld. p•1~ 1 and prc!-ent. that hav helped African · 
cc tx·ruu'\.' that mav he thl' uhh mile or bdl~ th;1t the\ 
g~t :t il wed c . 1 th~ ·man:h the :h ir·. ang :and t.h!!rc \\t.a!O· a 
video and a ·que tlt\n and an~" ·r ponion. Th \\'hole . 
mar ·h wa-. ;i " 'onh' hik e~ peM.~nc..:. hut in my .:yes. the 
que ·tiun and answer pun '"'~ the next he. 1 thin~; tu the 
mcrican' ~ur. i" . He strived and trug.gled to make sure 
thai hi ~ dr~an\ \\ it!. k~pt alive. I will never let thi. dream 
die. . • 
• . Anestia Re'nee Leach is a freshman jovmalis.m major and a 
- ~a~~ ~ 
The rea~on the "question and an wcr ponion ~\' ith the 
· guest columnist fOf The Daily Eastern News. ·Her e-mail address 
is cuarl4@peJ1.eiu.edu. Columns are the opinion of the author. 
cl! 1· ~J. 
~ 
Portraying Chief 
llliniwek is an· honor 
On Fch. 15. a l'l' iumn puhl"h(:d Ill 
Tl~t • OttiJ,· I:ct.,tcm \ ',·w, ta ·J...J..:d a 't:n· 
oth tkha to.: that h:1~ I'!Cl' ll ~·' t il!.! wt .11 
the l 'nivcr,lt\ oi' lll inoi' :11 1 hana 
hum1 ai£n . . The c ntinu ing u't: llt' 
'hicf lll mi \,. k a the symhnl 0f tit · 
uni,cr-.it. i' an i . . ue that many pcupk 
ha\1.: 'trung. oppol>oition 10 . ited in th.: 
ankle '' a' Ea. .. tern profe: . r raig 
ken. '' h fe ll the s mbol w uld 
rcccivc 11l!)re rc..'pcct 'if it wa,, por-
lra vcd h, "someone who underl.t i< I 
thl; ''g. ni.ti ·an ·"· of h'ief ll linl\\.ck .. 
Your turn 
Letter t th dit r 
t adl! ton. TI1e :lulhcntil· regal ia ur-
rl.'ntl ~ '' uni by hid' lll ini wck wa.~ 
pre-.<.'n tcd to the ni\\.~n.i ly in 19 _ b 
Si< ll \ Chief Fr.mk f ool. rew. hicf 
lll in i\\ck b in n ''a~ ~i mply a rJnd m 
' tUlh.:n t who po. ~cs no re ·peel or 
urttle r-.umding 11' Native merican tra-
dition. 
I uncndclJ the niv n:i ty of lllinoi . . 
l a.~t year and fed that hicf lll iniwek 
1 a ~ mhol thtll " ill fore ' er ,1and for 
pnd"· .uld l ' cllcnr";· Rcgard l c:-.~ of 
review and any mment are being 
an~cptcd h. contacting the niversity 
of Illinois via e-mail at dialogue@uilli-
n is.cdu. •· 
. Katie Jeffers 
sophomore speech communications major 
Letter policy 
The Daily Eastern News accepts 
letters to the editor addressing local. 
. tate, national and international i sues. 
They should be le than 250 words 
and include the author' name. tele-
phone number and addre . Students 
should indic~ue their year in hoot 
I'll tr. t be useful to the (Ou ntq. 
.' That' what I intend . 
The .. tuJcnt who portr.t) thl' Chid' 
at t1ll' L ' n i ,-~:Nt ~ of lll i noi~ em~ id.:r 11 
lu tx· . 1 dt 11ngui h ·d h nor. llw~ .tr · 
co'trdull~ t·h•t'-l' ll on the hw i~ of ·har· 
\\ hl·thcr or n t t he~ ;ith.:ndcd the uni -
' l'f'-ily. I' Ill ~Ufl; e\ Cr.t l lither ~ t ud nt 
• • ' 1.: • 
• ulu lu ·ult · here at l;a tl!rn can ident ify 
and -maj r. Faculty. admi.ni tration and 
staff . hould indicat~ their J10sition.and 
depanmem. Letters whose·authors 
cannot be verified w'm n . t he printed. Con~tanllne Peter ~vafy. 
Greek poet 1 ~ 1933 
a tl'r .md :1cadcnu achiev •m ' Ill . II 
candsu:ll\.'' an.• required to pos:- ~~ 
c tl!n:.in: kn wll..'dge of the llliniwck 
onfcdcrdtion and the Cllief llliniwe.k 
with thc~e vic\\ :. a:-. " el l. 
Whatever ,:. i ~le 111 thi. i, :-uc you 
·~o~c Ill ~upp<m. your t1pil\ion ·an 
be hl!ard. The topi i: currently under 
se.nd letters to the editor via t·m•il . tQ cumkm70pen .ei u.edu 
' 
Depending on space constrainu we 
may have to edit your letter, so kCCj it 







· Lett~rs to the editor 
I, as :a resioont, am uj>set an concerned with 
1he status. of Weller· HaU and it<i furure as a resi-
dence hall at Eastern. WeUer' resident assi -
.wits, hall council!' and resident corrunuility . . 
have made a tremendous .im!iflct on student<;' ' 
• liVe$ dwiilg·the past )(W. 
Along wi4h hall council, We.Uer has pnr 
d~ed several ed!J(:ati~. fun. and relaxing 
programs d)roughout the y~. At the close of 
the Labor Day wee~nd, Weller HaU 'SpOnsored 
and served a barbecue open to the-entire cam-
pus corrununity. Because Dining services was · 
clOsed, Weller HaU: offered a cheap and social 
dining opporrunity for stude.nt<i. Also. Well~ 
HaU Council spopl;Ored a holiday festiVal dur-
ing thl past winter season focusing on several. ' 
multi-cultuial holidays -includmg Kw.mzaa: 
Ouistmas ~ Ramadan. . . ._... 
Residence HaU Association also has rec-
. ognized Weller for. their efforts thl year. Weller 
Hall won "Most Spirited HaU" for the fall 1999 
semester. Most of these ~ srudent<i are plan-
ning to' live in Weller again next year to contin-
ue the growth and spirit of Weller Hall and i-
dence halls here at Eastern. A. hown. Weller 
Hall' · residents and ' taff are making great 
things happen within their . mall horne. Th.c fact 
that residents have only hcanJ through TI1e 
Daily Enstem t.'lt:r and through word of 
mouth a ut these 1lan~ i~ 1 utr.J!!COu,: l11C 
dccisillll i~ misguidc:d and hcing made without 
' tudc:nl inpul nr quc:~lloning . II dl ·i,ilm' 
malic: .:unl'c:mrng 'tuJo:nh. c: pc · iall~ .:nn.:em-
rng "hc:n: tht·~ II\ e. 'hould tx· malic: '' ith ~lu ­
dc:nh 111 111 111J . If rhc: 'ludu1L,· inlc:n:"l' \\t:n: 
kt·r t rnmrml. \\ dk·r I !all ••nriJ he: 
' l''llt'tl 
I ' 
', ! f 
Alison Monnino 
sophomore undeclared ma,or 
Article addresses issue of 
race relations on campus 
lne lcncN rc.sponqing to the artide ·· om.: 
minoriry '1ud nL' -a ~ic~ i' 100 importi.mr"' a~ 
quire c.iisrurhing. The lcno:n. attack the author fur 
heing.bia.'l(.--d and ac use him of ba..;icall;. creat-
ing a false reality. However. the article doe. 
properly represent the mcial problems that do 
e is1 on thi!' campus. i.llld I praise 77w Dai~,- • 
&wenr Nt'I\'S ~ r reporting thing. thm mo!--1 
would rather n 1 talk aoouL 
I cannot believe that any ~rudeni G111 com.'Ct-
1 stale that hlack! and while.,, along with other 
race . . segregate thcmsdvc:s from each other. :\II 
you ha' e 10 du to ohscrvc: th is i. 0pcn _ ou 
eye)>. It is quire common 10 ~a gr >up of only 
black -.rudcnb . iuing at lunch or for that mal-
tcr. white Mudc:nt:-. roo. The article make..' a 
clear poim thai the ~gR>gation on campu. i. 
mainly voluntary on both sides of the line. 
"I don' r sec i1 ;L<; I'm fon:l!d to hang u1 
with certain people:· Joseph Marbury -.::lid in 
the article. 
The rJCe pruhlem thar mainly ex.isl! here i. 
nor so much voluntary and aggre ive a~ il i. 
ulx:onsciow People generally feel more com-
fortable with people Like themselves and it i. 
. imply natural for a minority group to bond 
together. The first step in changing our ubcon-
scious action i to be open about it i.llld those 
who are in denial of thi real't¥iiiC:lbig pan 
of the problem. 
Joseph Ryan 
sophomore journalism major 
Rocker suspension based 
on inciting violence 
1 read with much amusement Steve Kline's 
letter on Feb. 21 headlined John Rocker'. now 
infamous comments are "not threatening to 
others." I wonder how SteVe KJine could judge 
that the comments did not threaten any ne 
else' righL But let us assume it did noL 
Let us also a! ume that in America. you have 
.. -
l pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America: and to the Republi · for which 
.. 
"How are we free if we 
cont inue to allow 
ors separate one restroom for the 
other and long gone arc the day. 
of the refusals to allow ou fellow 
man to· ro s the thre hold. t ~tand:. m~.: nati n under 
God. i ndi\'i~ihk . with li bcn · and" 
l l ~'lll.'c: f 1r ali. 1 r..1nci' Bellamy ) 
\ ' ..1 youn!! !o!irl in gr..rJo: 't'huol. 
tht: rc:L"itmg \>f rh · PI·J~c: 1lf 
ur elve to be men-
tally social! and 
If -.·c. as a nati n would rcaliLe 
that we: are more than what we 
ha\l.' all W1'd un.c:lvc:~ to he1·om ·. 
thl!n we: will '~:c: the true: c:sserwc Rebecca Jones 
Thrrd place Afncan Amerrcan 
Hent ~e Mont Essa Con est 
f who we arc - une nari1 n. 
e on m1ically b und 
b,· racism?'' 
,, , .. ,. ,,, , .,,. , , , . . ,r1 ;..~..: .• t~.:JJ1:Hiuu .. ·:m.hc:gjn M 
·. ,.. -.. ;~,..,. ~ ..... ~iJd- a n.<' \1 ~lWidl.l~~ tlll wl · ib 
r ·'"' 111~ ri¥ hl haml i'rnm _:!lli ng _ ___ h_>_w_ar_e-,-,.~-· -11-ra-v-c:-if-,-,.-e-ll-0 -11 -. 1-11-a-\l-. -1h_e_ ____ C \'C:~ m;rn <~ nd \101llall. n:~ardlt•,, 
xr''" m~ hc:an a~ I ,lll(xl lo fal·o: rlw tlag of ·nlnr r erhni i r~. can 'l:rnd irmly ll l. 
- CliUI'i.l!!O: to \lanJ Up f,)r \\hat \\c: kll!l\1 I. 
and Ullt'r rhc ;rlx1•e na:.':tl!<' . Hown ·c:r. rndav H 1wevc:r. unlil 11 c C\1111<: inln tho: r ·alit<Liion 
,. - ''run!!'.' I thoughr "c: were: "one natron .. . I .1111 not roo qurl·k 111 r"<' 10 m_v fc:c:1 and of who \\C: arc:. lhb fou n larinn can nul lx· 
'' rlh lrhc:rt\ and Jll,tlt'<' f1 >r .ill." fC:l' llt' lh<ll llll ·c up lll a rimt• rkJ!!c:. huilr. ~ ~I~ fa lhc: r U't'd 10 :.a~ Ill lllC:. " Rc:i~t: l.'<.:a. Thl.' flag 1ha1 I ro:mcmhc:r lxrng "'bled in A~ \\C: ~lep rnlo tht• n~.:w 111illennium. lei 
- - ,.. 1u·rc: in lht· n·al world 1101\ grrl." And now 
rhe right comc:r of the cia.,~ i' nor rhe same 1 hc:lieve him. u al ·o !>lep into the mind sc i thai yesterday !lag thai-rlook a1 tnda . for il ha' rakcn on a is foro:\-cr gone and tomorrow awail!'>. II ,,a.,n·r untill~.:amc: 10 ..:olleg.e that I ditTerem meaning. TI1i' meaning l'an he Lc:t u . <1! a people and as a nati n. m vc 
- - rc:t·civc:d tht• upportun ir y 10 ~ec: whal life 
summc:d up in nne word - di scrimination. forward with knowledge for romorrow 
was really ahour . I had 10 realize form _ ~elf Thi. ' md has cau ·eJ u~ to remain . epa- while reflecring back on the le-". on. of ye -~ hat Amc:ri ·a " :l' reall y li ko: and what the 
rated a.' a people: and a nation. America is terday. fl ag really stood for. 
suppo:ed to be: known <L~ the " land of the Becau~e of our pro:judicc and discrimina- • Rebecca Jones is a senior sociology major 
free . home of the bm c." rion. ' e arc forced to li'c in a nation thar and a guest columnist for The Daily Eastern 
How arc w' free if we continue to allow will continue 10 dererior.lll' if wed n't News. Her e-mail address is 
ourseh·eo; In be mentally. 'ocially and o:o:o- allow a change to l·ome ahour. cu~l 1 @pen.eiu.edu. Columns are the opinion 
nomicall_ hound hy rJcism? Furthcm1 rc. L ng gone aro: tho: day~ in which our col- of the author. 
the right 1 "-'. whatever you think. You .:an 
evc:n ~hout "ftn:: · in a crowdt.--d thl!ater withour 
con ..... 'quc:ncc. After all. the First Amc:ndmem 
advocal~ frct.."<iom of ;peech! 
Let me tell ou what "al l the fus.~ is about" 
I her you did nol know that Major League 
Ba.o;cball is a private organization with irs own 
rule:> 10 he abc! ed h all playen.. That is wh> 
Cornmi ·sioner Bud Selig Wit! ohliged 10 fine 
and suspend Rocker whc:n he believed Rocker 
had broken one of the rule. of the private 
league - reciting incendiary tat.ements capa-
ble f leading tO violence. 
It i people like Rocker who utter com-
ments like he did in the Sports Illustrated inter-
view and people like Steve Kline who do 001 
see what "all the fuss i about" and therefore 
would rush to Rocker' defense who encour-
age raci ts 10 drag a black man to his death. 
raci 1 policemen to trCa1 minoriti harsher 
than whites. racists employers not giving equal 
opportunity to minorities, etc .• etc. 
Kline. I know you are too young and per-
haps have been too heltered in your young life 
to understand ' 'what all. the fuss is about" 
Fortunately. Kline. you are in college. a 
place where one comes to expand one's hori-
zons than book cramming. 
1i e coUege with aU the degrees in lhe 
world wi1houl making the effort to understand 
your fellow human being - black. white or 
homOsexual - will leave you a short-changed 
·. 
· 'ha.ll w gr.tduarc with the mentality of Rocker. 
Get Ill kann whar "all the: fus.~ is about." Kline. 
Otis Benefor 
Eastern alumnus 
Benetton ads shed light 
on death penalty 
I read with interest laura Irvine'. recent 
opinion ahoul the Bcnenon Clothing 
Corporation and.their ad campaign concerning 
the death penalty. Although I agree trongl 
that sympathy. concern and compassion must 
go with the victims and their families. I do 
thing that she has missed the point 
Gee the inmates are not even wearing 
Benenon clothing~ "I don't understand how the 
company· product i being pn>rn<Xed if it is 
001 even in the advertisement" Well. it'. 001 
about the clothes. after all. I think Bcneuon 
feels . trongly about the issue. a! well it should 
Since 1975. 82 people who were on death row 
have been exonerated Gov. George Ryan ha~ 
declared a temporary rnoratoriiDll on the death 
penalty. A!. we go into the 21st cenn.uy. it i. 
increasingly likely that ~"''plc are being cxecut· 
cd [! rcri~'they did llO( mil (especiall if 
they are poor). Isn't it time for people (a! well 
as large corpor--dlioru) to pause and inv tigate . 
The Benetton magazine ad wru not a glitzy. 
clothing ompany-style ad campaign to glorif_ 
violo:nt crimes or criminals. It was a factual. 
well done dialogue with excerpl.l from the 
Dalai Lama. Pope John Paul II. writcrsljoumal-
isl! .and L"ri rninal defense attorney!'. The inter-
views were scriou . . stern and very somber. One 
of the inmate. sa . . that parents need to ~pend 
more time with their kid!. That doesn't sound 
like glorification f violence to me. 
orne. like . . Rep. Bru e rvtcCallom 
(Fia.l want u~ 1 ju 1 keep executing peo-
ple even though he concedes that orne 
rna be innocent. Ca c. continue to be 
fixed b orne police. pro ecutors and even 
a few judges. People gk-efully dance on 
table top. and 1oa~t with champagn when 
. omeone i. executed. lotally di orcing 
themselve from the pro peel that the 
wrong pcrs n has been gassed or electro-
cuted. Many confu e vengean e for ju tice. 
I do believe that Benetton is taking a 
stand. though Irvine does not think they 
do. On the back co er i a quote from 
Martin Luther King Jr. "The old law of an 
eye for an e e lea l!l thl! whole world 
blind.' ' 
r m glad they have the conviction and 
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s~icide,depress~D · Coliference· Slated-
Ori~ in 1 o,ooO college-age students Kill them~elves, Counseling Center directo~ says 
By_ Mic:helte Jones .·. ments and a welcOming addre suade suicidal peeple..to keep Uving , ~de Prew:nlion Services. will 
Activities editor from Eastern Pre 'ideo Carol - an(how t(lttfer them to a mental facilit.areapaneloffourorfiveindi-
lllere i~ a nt.'ed n ollcge cam-
pu.~ for individual · t.o t:ilk openly 
ahout uicidc and depre 0 'on, said 
David- Ondlak. director of .die 
Counseling Center. 
. 1lle Counseling enter · n-
. :.orin2 an all-dav nference titled 
·Surlt:S. ' .bO pi tal. Onestak .sllid . . . vi~ who ba\'e 6xperieoced dle 
Mi IIJinoi and first runner-up Mike and Mary ' Kargle, :who loss of someone cloSe io them 
·M. ~ca)~ SmaJL.' will pre-. · I a·t.hcir :· n _lo st;Udde f~ yearS throuah suicide,~ said. 
sent the key~ a~. · ~~ a.m. in ag . "'~11 talk abeut the d•tTen:nt The ~ ~ of a variety 
the Plarlestoil1Map n R m of wa • men and women deal ~lh of people including para1t5, friends 
the· Union. death. Oncs\ak said. Men 'tend to be and siblings, Onestak said 
Smal.l . a sen'i r. hoh n> ·tudent ·more frustrat~ and women are "fallcing 10 people who have 
at Nonhwe tern l)ni,•ersjt . . is on a m re em tj n. he said. . had experience is the best educa-
. tatewide t .urad resl ing lhc i. sues hari Byrant will lead the tion," he said. 
r lf-e ·tccm and goal · tting. a si n on depreS!oion - reening and T1le cooference i!> fimded by the 
pres relr!aSC.said. cdu ation. he wll e plain the Thomas A. Bonine Rainbow· of 
As pan of her pasitiot;L ~ fir.:t ~· pr:Oce · of .: ~ing an indi idual · Hope Fund. Tom and Debbie 
· Jn~ 1i1t!t'ling :-''ill~ hdd.at p.m .. 
~I an: h. :.tl the Fm>t Chri~tian hun.:h 
:.tt th~o· Wll\!r 1f Founh ~~ and 
J ;"t · l..~ Ill A\cnue. 
"Ending the il~nce: A c nference 
n Suicick and Depre. i n" from 8 
a.m. t J p.m. AP.ril '7 in the Martin 
Luther King Jr. \nivcr.;i • ni n. 
· "It'.' l'alled "Endiilg th~: tlen " 
Nx-au · we ·need to ·tan te talk 
a ut this and rec:ogn~ • . ign:.;,'' 
lC ·tak ' id. . 
De pre : i ri i: a problem :.11 l'OI 
lege~ nat.i n":ide. It ~ the x:ond 
runncr-u'p Mi s Amc.ri ' ; mall ~ _dcpre. ion and eJSplain h w Bonine started the fund iQ Sept 
' k n th t. pic f dcpres. i n and u h programs be set up, t· 8 shortly after they lOst their 
. ui ide. Oncstak said. At the COO· ·0fle:,tak aid. , Thomas AlJeo Jklnine, to sui-
fcrence he\ ·u encourage thers to Depre: ion reening i not a de. Onestak said: • • 
learn about ui ide and h w to hdp d\agn si ·of dcpre ·ion: however, it . "[t's their way of honoring their 
. ·\t Ull" ill~l!ting. site taiT .and v 1-
unte~l"' ''ill di. q,~~ the procc · ~ nf 
~nmung ·a \' lunte.:r pr:ogram pi 
rk.'~r: Th 1-;c who · are intl!re ted will 
attend erght weeki sessi ns IQ ·learn 
abt.)UI the Linco)ns and me Sargents: 
Volunteer.; will have a variet of 
acti' ru~. to· participate in. including 
~h I programs. the gift hop. c n: . 
~e:. i n. •' research. sewing 1840' 
lothing. ftice- n:railings and serving 
a.~ a r~c'Ccptioni I in the new vi itor 
~:en ter. according 1 a pres · release. 
oiunteers may also parti ipate in 
the li ing ~story progr.tm at the 
. ite' · 1~· fann . These ·v lunteers. 
will wear clothing and perfonn the 
dail · tasks as~iated with. an I S40's 
f.mning perJli n. 
The living hi::.t ry progr..lfll will 
al~ incorpor.1te lir.;t person role:-
pla~ ing t actuall portra. the fcel-
rng~ •. md attitude. f I H40' farme~ . 
The ~i re ·~ 'oluntt::~:r program i~ 
' ~n to anyone wrth an intere~t in the 
pa't Til\:CC are no minimum work 
r\.'qlllrem\.' nt . hut vo l unt~o·cr~ an: 
l:ll · ur:t~ed to work a.' mm:h a: JX1'- · 
'' k .. ll,·• •rchn,. w .t pr<' ' ' rele. ,. 
\ 11~ ·~t il' 11 ''" .tl>. •ut the ... uc ,,r 
b.,·, • •111111:: .1 \ ll( ll llll'l' r ph l l ll'l' l \. Ill t-x• 
,!:r ·.r,·d "' I· ,· : ~ 11 l{ _..n,·~ ,,, ~-- . 
I " 
. m ! common problem at Eancm . • 
One ·tak said. 
A c rding to On • tak. it i like-
, I everyone will have some experi-
ence "'~ th uicide. The conferepce' 
_ aim i · to teaCh people~ how to iden-
tify and how lO interveoe in cases of 
· ible uicjdes.·Onestak said. 
"It' one t.bing to reeognize 
59rnething, but have'no clue o,yhal lO 
do," he Said. 
The conference wilJ begin with 
registration from 8 am. to 8:30. 
Then there will be an introduction 
to the conference: some announce-
other.; &aling ''-th de pres ' ion 'and i an indiuator f dep ion, son's memory and getting out the 
the po: ihility of ui ide. One: tak One tak . ai word about . depression and • sui-
. ·d. Qnestak will talk about how to cide," Onestak said 
The c.onference wiJJ offer mom- handle_ and help people deal wilh This is the first annual "Ending 
ing aild, afternoon workshOp titled . the after effects o( a successful sili- lhe Silence: Sisietde and 
"QPR - Question, Persuade. Refer cide in hi workshop ·'Effective Depression . • • ~~nee." 
Train.iJ!g." "Understanding male Institutional Responses Following ParticipantS wiD~ ~ from · 
and female grief patterns," a Suicide.'' · . . ) ~·tbrougboul DJioois. ~conference 
"Depres ion screening and educa- One in every I 0.000 coUege-age is fiee11nd opeb IOibe public. 
ti<?Jl" .and "Effective Institutional · individual Jtil! . themselves, • Students do not need 10 register, 
Responses FoU~~- , ~ .• -~ said. ·EaStern . experiences but any interested .faculty, staff or 
Mari Wittuffi.~ a lfcerised clinical· one student suicide C';'Crt two years community member:s can ~ 
professional COUJ1Selor. will ~nt on a erage, he said by calling the Counseling Cenler at 
'QPR.': This session ~U inform A · SUrvivors Panel will take 58f•3413. Space is limited. espe-
~se. m attendance about tech- place from I :45 to 2:fl5. Stephanie cialJy for the keynote address, 
ruqu on how to question and per- Weber, director or Batavia-based Onest4k said . 
49th annualmath"confetence'in everyOne's future' · 
ByUewUnhai 
Slaff writer 
Whether it' · hclpihg hildren count from one 
to I 0. or aiding college tude.ntr in their struggle · 
tn undc!~tand cal ulu. and wti ti . the 43rd n· 
fcrence n tc.'lehing of m;.rth\!mati will have 
...cmll.:thin!! for all math t.cachc~. 
Th~.· .u1nu.tl • •nll'rt'lll'l!. titled "\ (;uhl·matic:-: 
It\ 111 1.\ cr: on,•, hH urt· ... \, ill~ lldd lUL'-ide th~.· 
(irund R.tllu •m nf thl· \l:u1 111 Luther Kin!! Jr. 
l lll\\.'1 II~ ( 1111111 1111111 ') .1 Ill (II 12:2() p .111 . 
.\t.u ~ll -
' Tha,· ''Jil l'<: hrt'\: '\<.'"i'm' "' 11 \\orl.. , hnr' 
each. according to JoEIIen Hickenbonom. event 
coordinator at the School of Adult and Continuing 
Edu ation. The first ses5ion wilJ run from 9 to 
9:50 a.m. There wiU be a break following that 
from 9: to 10: 0 am. so participant! can 
browse through math te tbook and teaching 
mat.erial 'upplicd b vmi w c mpani . After 
the hrcak. tHere_ wi ll he two llack-tcrha ksc!i ion. , 
v. ith the la:.t ~ ,jon ... wrting at II :~0 a.m. and 
ending :n 12:. 0 p.m. 
"\\'..: C"<JlL'<· t fmrn ..JtXJ t 1 51 l pani · i p~m~ 
including elcnl\.'llt..U: tea ·he!"'. ju11iur hi~h :md 
high ~h I math~m:it.i · te~d1..: . ;urJ l L' tu· 
den~:· 'ai I .'\lk·n I "' 1 • C\l'lll l'!'lortlrn:ltor frlllll 
. the Mathematics Department "Participal)ts anend 
in order to Jearn some-of the latest cw:riculum 
activities in mathematics. to hear"llational recOm-
mendations and trends, and to gain new insights 
into the teaching of mathematics." 
Te top off the conference, there will be a 
peech from 12:30 to .2 p.m. by Josiah Johnson. 
information senri peciali 1 wilh the U.S. 
Bureaw of Cen. us in Chicago. JohnSon will d.i -
1..1.1s' the role f ·tati ti • in four key ~; higher 
cdu ·ati n. labor. in ·orne. and health. 
For infonnation and .regi tmtion, contact 
' E~1 · tcm ':; . ch I of duh .and Continuing 
Education at 1-5 11 6. 
PI a BIRTHDAY AD vvi~h 
Every Tuesday 
HOT WINGS 
only 254= each 
PI~TURE AND MESSAGE 
RttndHf Gamt• R 
4 .() ]) 1000 Sal Sun 1,411 45 
The~Movle G 
J SO 6 <l Sal Sun '-4a l 2 45 2 45 
The Sllttl Stnte PG 1l 
8]) ~ 
The such R 
• 0 950 Sa: Soo \4a • 5 
Heng~ Up PG 13 
4 30 6 !il 9 10 Sat Sun Mal ]) 
The Wtlo6t Nln t Y InS I R 
5 20 ~ 0 5 Sat Sun Mat ~ Xl 
Pttc:tr lll«k R 
4 :.'0 7 00 9 40 Sa Sur Mat ':0 
Serum l R 
500 • <> :~ Sat Sun Ma 
~wDay PG 
5 0 20 9 D Sit Sun Mil 2 5 
anging-Up 
'leg R~·an 8 
Ask which import 
bottles are $2.00 
5()<) V,m Buren 345 -2380 
Economrcal, Efficient 
3 Bedrooms, 3 Persons 
10 months, furnished 
$170 x 3 = $510 month 
Appotntments 345-4489 
~ -~21. 
Wood Real Estate 
1m Wood. broker 
• 
N"O C~OVER . TO GET IN. 
s 
N"O I.D. REQUIR.EI>. 
f f di vv bucks and 
is listed belovv. 
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Mandy Marshall/ Photo editor 
Theaterbio ·. 
Katy Frtefeld, a senior theater. major, Paul Hense~a senior theater major, and Jena Philips, a senior theater and English major, read 
"Riders to· the Sun• by Synge Monday afternoon in the Ubtary Quad. The trio were reading the short four·page play before their 






LONG BEACH. N.Y. (AP) - A dead man found 
on Long I land may have been a stowaway who feU 
from a je~iner arriving at Kennedy Airport. 
A wom:m walking her dog found the body 
Saturda night behind Lon Beach Ho ·pita!. 
The condition of the bod sugge ted the man had 
fallen everal thou and fee aid Na · au County 
Detective Sgt. William CockS. 
The Federal A iation Administration examined 
fli~ht pattern and hedules and . aid the body most 
likely fell from an American Airlines flight from the 
Dominican Republic, Newsday reported Monday. 
Police speculated the victim had hidden in the 
landing .gear and fell when the gear was lowefed. 
The wheel well is not pressurized,' and police .believe 
~ man could oot have survived the flight 
The identity of the mao and cause of death had 
not been determined Monday. · 
Peli~ said he carried British coins and cigarettes 
bought in Spain. 
Highest court to study hospital's r~le ill arresting drug_ users 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The lates the Constitution's protections "right out their hospital beds, still Olartie Condon said the case will not a constitutional right to protection 
Supreme Court. tackling a dispute against unreasonable sean:hes. bleeding from having given binh," he deter the state's effortS. "South from its rllother's drug abuse." 
over women' privacy. said Monday "On one level. the question before said, as the state used its child-endan- Carolina's policy of protecting The hospital discontinued its pol -
It will decide whether public bospi- the court is whether pregnant women gerrnent law to prosecute women unborn children from their mother's icy after a 19931awsuit was tiled but 
tal can test pregnant patients for have lesser constitutional rights than wbo use illegal drugs while pregnant cocaine abuse will continue even at police already had arrested 30 mater-
drug use and tell police wbo tested other Americans," said Simon HeUer Lynn Paltrow of the Women's public hospitals," he said "Search. nity patients. 
positive. of the Center for Reproductive Law Law Center, another of their lawyers. warrants can be used as well as con- The justices' decision. ex.pecteJ 
The court must determine and Policy, one of the tawyers repre- called the policy "bad medicine" sents to search." sometime in 200 I. could determin<! 
whether a South Carolina hospital's senting 10 women wbo tested posi- because it deters women from seek- Condon added: "'There is no con- whether the policy ever gets reinst.at · 
policy aimed at detecting pregnant live. ing prenatal care. stitutional right for a pregnant moth- ed and whether other hospitals cor · 
women who use crack cocaine vio- Some of the women were arrested South Carolina Attorney General er to use drug .. Tile unborn child has sider adopting imilar tactics. 
VlaiT tHe all new VenaltY.com 
lecnn NOtM . tutold• •. rlllarctt ClnlW 
c-• ............ ··-·lo .... ., 
••••C1•••.,... ,-. 
....,.,. ' 
"c'Mon, ler·s go stuoy ... 
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. B~IAN'S PLACE NIGHTCLUB 
;. ID SPORTS ~A • Needs a 
I hme ~ress and $ecunty 
J i on pe~. 2 151 · and 
'F . OArNJAY~ MATTOON 234-
4 151 
- 2129 
·HELP WANTED- NIGHTS · AND 
\ ', ':EK6NOS 'MUST BE-· HERE 
f ~~ SUM~ER, APPLY.AT EAST-
• J E- PACKAGE,. 18TH ·. AND 
J CKSQN AVE . 345-5~ 
. ~ . . 3i1 
VE -A COMPUTER Put ol 10 
~,. r I . s2~75Jh[ • ptJh . Call 
!2-18-~ I 
-~~-:V1 
f- 'A liEtP NEEDEOJ The PLace • 
• :~ • m0r - 8 mileS easi on· At' '16. 
C 1<11 se"-'er. OJ. dbo; l)!!rson 
8613 ~all tor m1ervoew 
c '""' a S5 bomr 
---- 311· 
' HE P WANTED NIGHTS AND 
•• -E · i:Nbs r-AusT BE HERE 
F SU~MEA APPLY ~T EAST- . 
~ I DE'· PACKAGE 18TH . AND 
:J . SO AVE 345-5722 
· Hilp w~nted 
Adweftising Reps W1111ted for 1't1e 
Daily Eastern News, ~s 
& Jon~ars prelerred . Mature. 
·~-ble ~ who .are will· 
lng I<> hard. AP.PIY at 1802 
.. Buuar ! rntormallonal mee11ng 
lonigtll at 5 p.m 1n 1811 Buuard. 
- - lt15 
QttUalion _help naeded foro The Daily 
Eastern News.. -~- needed are 
5~ am · 8:00 am Monday • Friday. 
a must,~ at1802 
• BUzzard Hall ' Posttlons Slart ASAP. 
• · ' 3115 
GET PUBLISHED . GET PAID 
WWN.tnaJneampUS com Seeks stu-
den~ a ston'es rangng from Pori-
bCSI5eldc:Jtroretoponlons S25 per 
• SIOfY.. EmaJI :Us at',eam maJncanl-pus.eom . 
' 3--21 
Wotl<. !Tom ~'lomE! Up 10 S25hlr PfT. 
S75hlr F • maol orqer _781 -25 • 
2012 
~----~--------~lr.2 
All students eam S500- 1000 part-
·nme BmnguaJ a plus. lull traJning. 
• ·- ---- . 311 -
'I::J tr ()(T'I hqme. Up to S25.hr P _ 
For free ~nlo. s.a.s.e to wor1s ar home 
4435 Mary Todd Ad. Manoon- ll, 
61938. 
;. ~5 I r :r Maol• 'Order 888·527· 
' ' 316 
'EilJoy the out-ol-ooors? I..Jke wotl<· 
I • oldren? Wan"l 10 spend a 
meanrngtul summer? Consoder 
summer camp• Counselors. li te-
guards and ko tchen personnel 
needed or Gort Seoul Resldent 
C mp. June ,·a -July 29 Located 
outsode Onawa IL Mononty role 
models encou'raged t6 app For 
pltca on wrote or call Traofwa 
Gort Sco · Councol 1533 ·s encer 
R d )foet IL 60433 (815)723· 
18 
l oS • In 10 
... r , . "\O ! C.· tuf -J .; .... .., ·s 
t l c:1J • :)4 \r ..;C (' •' • 
• ! ..., • n:. ·~· • • . ·. 
' , . . • •r •t: t' ''; ,',• f •· • : 
· .. : . 
... 
:-
;. • . 
' • , 
• t ' • 
... .. 
: • ~·· : 0 --· 
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· ·.: ~ ... 
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•• L4, . , 1 P . r: 
::o 
--~--~----------~ Nanny needed lor 18 month old· 
-ctoild. Mast have preV!ous expenence 
Willi f?Qdlers arid have ar ~1 ooe · 
~ "re¥ rence. Out$!~ oppor· 
rurvty lof lof ngtl person lMl p or 
ovt. ~send leiter and resume. 
10 PO Box 892. .Charleston. ll 
61920 
----- 15 
51500 weekly potential malbng our 
orculars No expenence reqwed 
Free lntormatoon paekel Call '202-
4-52·5942 • . 
.. · ...
'J 
• l t . 
.>. 
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Ad to read: 
0... . 1 E 2 PJII. p,· • . 'tb "4w · H') CXCEP'TlOHS 
Tht ~ r-- '"'il ngt 10 edl .JSe all& ~oM~ 0t ~ Dad tasl 
For rent.· : For rent ' . rtor sale · 
' Available tor Fd 2009. Close to ~mo. Rtlts acceptild. 2 BA 
0ld Main. 1. 2-and 3 Bedroom fur· House ~rno, CloSe to cam-
nished apts.. wa~. ·CIA. lau'ndry pus. 84?;524-42~ 
room. off streel,l)811ung. Cafi 34b- 316 
6000. •: · 4BR House available :J\Ine orAug. 
_____ ..._ _____ MJ . 2000. $2257personfmonlh I Wash-
3 bedrooms. 345-7539 • t er/dryer, 345-Q22-or 581~7. 
• 314 • . • ' 319 
3 Bedroom Af1.. 4~5 HalriiOn $180 
pUI IAillies. New 2 ~ Af1.. 
Edgar. 348-5002. 
. 00 
~ IUIBnll'roulle 310 5 girts, : 
~ 2 rrbAtaslrom Old tA8il on 71h 
,&. 34:&-8406-
--~----~~~~~00 
Now leB1II ~ 1812000. 3 Bedroom 
parking and GET. 'YOUR OWN 
ROOM: tALL NICK 581·3002. · 
'314 
·· SQblusor . . 
1 or 2 · iiJbleslors ~ this' 
summer tor bedroom apartment 
on 7th St. can 348-5234. NICE ONE AND :rwo BE!"&- . 3 BR ·~se perfect lor 3: Cozy, 
ROOM ' oAPARTMEt-tTS ·CLOSE 'eonvenient. · . economical . • house ard 8CMW8I 1 bedroom apart. 
ments. Close-10 Cllf11lUS. Cal 348-
lXX)6. 
--~--------------~1 Sublet • 2 bdr. apt. on square (71h TO CAMPUS. 1431 NINTH. 345+4489. C21 WOOd: Jim Wood . 
AVAILABLE AUGUST. 348-<1209. ' broker. ' . 
______ ___ 314 l'10 • 
Bell Red Door Apartments. 1 bed· _' .2 BR h~MJS& pnc,d lor 2. Close. 
room. $350, 2 !>&<'room $500. 3 Ugly but it woti<S good. 345-4489,. 
bedroom $690, 11 112 (ItO. lease. . C21 Woqct, Jim Wood, broker. 
NO PETS. Office .345· 1266 or . • . 3110 
5<3554. 4 BA hQUse lor 4 •. Ciose to calll' 
------~------~~00 
·2 Bedroom apartment avallable 
2,00()-2001 sctoool year, lurristled, no-
pas. $23&rno. Cal Terri 0 345-6535. 
- • 3110 
R!)Ommates 
and Jackson) tor summer, May· _ 
August. Spacious w/ balcony 
$350. 345-4158. 
--~--~--~----312 
SublesSor( a) needed May-August. 
$470/monlh. Utilities paid. Call 
348-6629. 
~-~------·2129 . pus. 'to :months a t sgog. 345-
2 EDROOM UPSTAIRS APART· 4489. C21 Wood, Jim WCJ9d, bro- • 
----------~~--317 1 IO 3 girts to share 4 bedroom 
at hoUse $25()(eacMno. Ca'll 345-
3148. 
M NT LOCATED AT 208 112 6TH ker. 
REET. FULLY FIJRNISHED, --------~3110 
Mate Roommate neede 
Brinany Ridge lor t=all '00 • 
'01 ASAP. $200/month, ------~~-----'00 CARPETED, GOOD QUIET 3 ar ~1. ·Besl deal lor the dollar, 
LOCATION, CALL 345·7522 $170 e'acn lor 3. Modem, clean, -
AFTER 5:30 CALL 345-9462. compact. ecl5nomical. 'Your total • • 
·campusCiips ASK FOR ~RAY. cost including elec, wier. CATV, 
_________ _,2J2SI phone. should be under. $240 
Fumist)ed 4 & 5 BR apartments. eaCh. 345-4489. C21 Wood. Jim 
Laundry, parking, ~ utilities. 6 Wood, ~lOker. 
blocks North oi·Hardee.s S205 per ------...,...--~ 3110 
Br. ~~·3291 . · Room lor Rent • Included all,ullh· 
---------~ r1es, cable, Jocal _phone. AC. 1Q 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts, 10 & 12 month lease. No par1ies. 
month lease plus deposus. Trash S285/montll. CBII 345-7399. 
lum1shed. No pets ~5-4W2. 3110' 
--"'-- ---- -..--2129 Apartments lor rent 2 and 3 bed-
2·3 l!,edroom ,house, 'turnistte.~. • room. so~ 1¥1 rs ~~IJ~a aJ~ Hlfi-
trastl. Call 345-34 t1 . ~-~( ~<trtmeliti'a~urnished 
- -"-- ----:---·311 1107 and 1109· third . 345-3100. 
Efficient 1. 2. 3 bedroom apts Office hour~ M~F 3:00-6:00 
Heat. waler and trash lurmshed. 
El(cellent condition. 3t~·3754. 
_ ________________ .3110 
For "Rent: Available Augusl 1. 
__:_____ 312 
4 bedroom ome w11h appliance, 
dec . S2000 per student. Call after 
.,Large 2-Bedroom apartments. 
fully lurmshed1 laundry room. cen· 
tral arr. off S1reet parkmg. d ose to 
park and campus, pets a1Jowed.' 
Call 349-8824 (9-5) or Leave 
Message 
5 p m 342·93071 
312 
UPSTAIRS APT 
. 3 BEDROOM 
AYLOR (.! PEA· 
3123 
Mc~rrhur Manor APrs '2 Bdrm. 
furn ished 10-12 month lease 0 I EFFICIE CY APT 50 1 2 
AVLQR .) BEDHOO AP 202 470•mo 
45-2231 
o pes 
rl .: PEOPLE ' FOR 
·. ~ fl f'l \l ~- ·, • 0 T ES . Ll T· 5 1 
' .r, ' 'L£ :,<:. ·' L~ ·: l' ' • A'.IAILABLE IIUGUS :-> !"<> 'lrr-c 
• · :-.,.. .., c:. · :.: 1..:· ·2 f , ,,shr. ~ at' " :' rr 1,.. .. 1F'itSC 
,"... .. ., -: '"' 1-J \ , .. cl .. • · ; / •lOO<tf:t :,·r l • - ·~ 6 
' ' 
- -
• t ...... ": ,.. 1 , :? • [j u· · •'' n .._. t·j .. ,!.: ·o Fdu L .)On • "2 • ~ 
.. ·. ~· ~ · . : ,')• ' 1r1 l • ' -J ' X•t"""' i'l t Cl ,tr~l )«• nJ IOC .. 
. ,~ 1 l . • •• l 
.•. h "' r ~· · '· ' "' '.!1' w "-' :)_ tJltdmS 
• ' l j_ 
: • • . • t ( 
.. L ; · ' "" ·Sr 




1\ c:o ,.nments 1ust. be~ng bu11 
AJ<1 •1 a le Fall Rent•ng lor 
• 550 mo lor 2 people 11 7 Pol 
St 8·77-1 6 
00 
Ap s lor rent. 1, 2. and 3 Oed· 
room, • noce places a•lable 
33 
R Hous IJ01 H • •son S 





6 A pope may 
lead 11 
10 Ullomate doet 
14 Kond of pa•nt 
16 Burn soother 
16 ·coHce. ea 
? " 
17 Result of a 
wor1<out 
18 S1art1ng po1nt 
lor a flight test? 
19 Roll-on target 
20 C.P.A 's 
23 Edmonton's 
home 
26 Platns lndtan 
27 Rita of "West 
S1de Story· 
28 Jewelry that's 
not kept on a 
sale 
30 "Give ol I" 
31 Photographer 
Adams 
33 New.-car feature. 
for short 
36 Polluc donner 
diSh 
41 Tackle a slope 
42 "Mernly we roll 
43 Certain turn . 
44 ·_ Hope· 
(former "soap) 





S3 Features of 
many signs 
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
56 Cartoon1st 
Thomas 
57 Furrow Iarmer 
58 Europe's "boot" 
62 Novel end1ng? 
63 H 1ndu mus1c 
64 Tea type 





1 1997 U.S. Open 
wtnner Em te 
2 Lrke sushi 
3 Had a beef? 
4 Navy builder 
5 On the oulside 
6 Food from 
heaven 
7 Baldwin of 
"Prelude lo a 
Kiss· 
8 Fair-to-m iddling 
9 Arrangements 
10 Heels and 
loafers 




13 To the point 
21 When many 
~.;:;.+..;...+-;..+.;~ people have 
lunch 
22 Cole who was 
"K1ng," ' 
~~.;;+:,;.a.;,~:fl!!!!l .;;a.~;,;.a.;,;+;:;+;;~~ 23 • lor All 
Seasons" · • 
~~;:;..+;;.~ 24 'NBC's peacock 
and CBS's eye 
. . . : -~ ~ - .. . 
ErU A! rronomy qub. W~k.ly meeting on Yfednesday at ·8 
p.m. in Room 208 of the -Physical Science Building. Learn 
about the on teUations and ti w to take pictureS of the night 
. ~! All welcome. · 
'LASO. Weekly meeting at 6 p.m. March t in the Sullivan 
ROOJJl. AJJ are wei com~ ! .. 
The Societ, of Memphy ical Ad ancement. Wee'k.ly meeting 
at 7:30 p.m: toda in the Oakland Room. All are welcom ! 
Top}c TBA 
lnterfratcmit un il. ~ ee"'l meeling_at 6 p.ll). today in 
·the An·ola/fu~ ola Rc m.· ElecLion. for V.P. member:ship 
dcvcl prnem. 
Blal:k Stu .k nl l 'ni m. ',: ee~ly meet ing at 6 p.m. today in the 
• tl.'\l!fN n 1-lalllohh} . 
. 
Hh,J f)ri, ~· Commi lh.:e. ~kding at · p.m. tooay in the 
P.ullh ·r l..u r '\cmh. ' ' hteh j, 'right nl f Chi ·!..- lil-A 
f'tl' · ~fl'J. J'n: · \~·t .onJ ('( . 'Ud 'Ill ' t h l ,~'tlll.'nt fr,•lll 3:3() 
ll ' 11 p .111 '""·•} 111 I '\ Jll, • th i'-l' '-' ' of I "' .lu li1h Janll' ' 
.ntd .I ·ft 1.-:'ltl . < 11 ' . o1 1 .-•1111. .Juntt~ l ilt.' ' 1,, •II I 11 <1 \hi! · 
tiK"IH .u1d · k:1r. uh.· ~.· 111 rl'~ l 1 ' I lit~ 'lllllll lt'l .oml fall t'hL,sc~ . 
l'lt1 '\ tg ma Pi. lnitiilll' mn:t i n~ al h r .m . . \ t .u·dt I in the 
· )k- tnan .• \ udill rium. 
'0 E Campus CliPS are run ree o charge 0 E DA,Y ONLY lor any 
non-proht campus organ1zational event o par 1es or fundralsing activities and 
en s II be p tn ed. All clops sllould be subm' .ed ro The Darty Eastern News 
olf1ce by noon 0 . E BUSI ESS DAY BEFORE DATE OF EVENT Example. an 
event scheduled lor Thursda should be submitted as a Campus Clip by NOON 
by Wednesda (Thursday IS deadline for Fnday, Saturday, or Sunday events.) 
Chps subm ed AFTER DEADLINE WILL OT be published. No clips will be 
Ia en by phone Any clop rhat os rlleg1ble or contains conflicting information WILL 
OT BE RU Clips may be ed•ted lor available space. 
25 Babbler 
28 l:augh waves 
29 As well 
32 Read a bar 
Code 
34 Stupid louts 
35 Writer's angle 
37 Ran 
38 Sleep sound 





46 Fo.otball star's 
title 
• 48 Lend an ear 
49 Li'l orie 
SO Diner serving 
51 Mail, in Marseille 
52 Banling • 
.. 











. from' fage 12 
... 
. . 
. . , Thesday, ·~ 29:.2000 . . 
ning eacl ~. •. .. . Panthers, a they have 'lost all M 
The Pantliers won lhe fu'st lhree first round tournament en 
meeting m Lantz 75-73; while the ~ames since joining the OVC in · 
Governors got . rev~nge in 1997. ~ ~J2 
Clarksvilie, winning 70-69. . Bui if there i o~ thing the . . 
· ··•r would ralhe't be at home. 'Panthers ba e on their si.ae, it"is Sophomo~ ' thrower Clint 
aware ' of· their perimeter gu}! · but 11m team can play on the ro~d . that they will ~ playing:at home. Ar~r saw, · uccess as well. 
·The ju t have so many different · imd play well on the road.'' Austin '"Hopefully. ~e have that.- the • thiowing a first place~ best 
weap<)ils.' .. Peay head coach Dave loos 'said sixth man - b~cause: that i~ . of49'6.5'' .and senior middle di 
. Austin Pe_ay al o enter the _"We are not afraid of it. Our imme.asurable," Samuels sai~. tance runnei Lany Abram held the 
game with · orne momentum two games this year were abOut ''The.comforl1eyel and 'the adren·-. best time for the 800-meter run in 
behind it. losing only· one gaine in as close ao; they pos ibly could_' aline~ Jiwel are ·a great benefif to . J:53.14. · 
the month of F.ebnia.ry.. · be. J would guess it would be like . any team. It is playoff time. You "PhysicaUy, we were .ready for 
"They are good ,and ha_ve:been lbat again.'' ·ha'l£e to give your be 1 effon and great ·perfonriances, and we had 
on a . roll as . weiJi' Samuels said. A win Tuesday would up the go as hard as yo~ .~an:·· • ' . S<>me great , performances. but .we 
· "It appears to~ a' good rilatch-up. Panthers' . win total to 17, lbe , The 1 winner of tonight's need to be more consistent, and 
.... :ne iniensity'of play ~i~~ reflect a mo t ince the 1992 team lbat match-up will advanc to the t!tat' one of !he_ thing we didn't 
. toumame~t.atm~ P~~re. . . qua)ified f<?r the· NC tou~a- semifinal in N~ville to face · ' do," Akers. said 
TJJe two- '~. have·. spill the . men I. . . the winner of the :rennessee: 
· ' .. Middle .. .u me poiqla ..., ·. 
coUld i~Pe.llld we did not." 
·wllh lbe iadoor . season DOW · 
Complete. the men will focus lbeir 
effons into 1lic: upc:.omina a.t4oor 
meet. . 
~·We're going'ro come back for 
the ·outdoor ctwnpiooships bCcause 
wctle a stronger team outdoors; 
Akers said 
Now senior bwdler Gabe Spezia 
' and 3000 meter runner Bialk.a will 
focus on geuing their shot at quali- . 
fying for national competition. 
'1be rest of the group 'will be 
going back to basics," Akers said. 
"We're going to get rested up and 
continue to try to move ahead." 
• ·~ an erie up to tbi point io·the . Bu( hi tory will be State-Murray Staie .game.' 
easQo. wLth the hom~ team 'Yin- .. 
......_ 
Women '\ anchor leg as well as piacing fifth } in the mile with a time of 5:15,43. 
Marissa Bu hue also fini hed 
·ixth in the long jump with a di -
tanee of 18' 5". ··spoile~ 
fr m•PagcU 
eng 'will be Lh pl11yer. to top 
for the PantherS, because in the two 
·pre io~ · ,gam : h ·cored 20 and 
.17 re ·pe ti el . ihile Holt was 
held to three and 17 r~pecti ci,Y. 
The 'two of then~ are c mpli-
mentcd by guard- Alii on Clark . . 
\ ho w-.1! near the top of the OVC in 
total three-pointer. . antl a lid 
bench that help. Lhe Ea'glette use a 
1 tal of II . olid pia ers:. 
·"Tech i a s und team and Lhey 
can bl!at you in a lot of different 
wa :."Wunder said. 
thl!r then playing well defen-
si el . Lhc Panlhel'li mu 1 continue 
their offen i e urge. When Lhey 
· red 102 point. in a ictory over 
Morehead State Saturday, Lhey had 
six players in double digits. That 
type of balance will be needed to 
Will. 
- Mandy Marshall/ Photo editor 
Senior Angie P.atzner protects the ball·from a Southeast-Missouri State defend· 
er last week. The Panthers will t19vel to Tennessee Tech tonight for the ope_ning 
round of the OVC game. 
''Having ix players score in 
double figure m~ it harder for 
teams to defend us," Wunder said. 
"But in order to win - we will 
have to piay a full 40 minutes of 
basketball to win." 
~mPage12 
And although Speer was edged 
· out.by coaches· votes to give the 
awaul 10 a member of . the 
M rehead State team. Craft 
believes he did an outstanding 
job. . · 
"Linru a put fn a . tellar .pe~ r-
mancc and in our book. ·he was 
the Athlete ·of :the Mtet." r.1ft 
. . id:-· -' 
· · ~I o turning .in top perfor-
mance for the! Panther wa 
enior Cand Phililp.. Phillip 
broke ber .own' school record of 
8. 10 econd in the 55-meter hllr-
dles. re~tabli hing it at .02 sec--
onds and placing econd. 
She also tied for econd in the 
high jump at 5'5.75" and placed 
fifth in the long jump·at ·J8'2.5". 
Keisha Dunlap took home a 
third place throw of 39'4.5" and 
Shelly Trocha contributed in the 
winning distance medley .as the ' 
"We came away in the top five. 
and although we would have liked 
to have been in the top three. they · 
fought every inch ' of the way and 
I • m proud of. the ladie ," Crqft 
aid. 
"It \\ a tough conte i and 
they all compcie<t. in very heated 
competition, but they ea h held 
their own." 
·With the indoor 5ea. on now 
· cpmplete. the team wiU move into 
the tran ·it ion ~nto the outdoor ·ea-
on that will begin March 17 and 
18 (u the Aorida State relay . 
· "The licin ition i one that the 
team is accustomed to," Craft 
aid. 
' 'Ou~ ide i ea ier on the legs. 
o e eryone i anxiou. to be out-
ide. especially now that the 
weather i getting warmer. They 
alway run beuer when they're 
outside." 
Classifiedadv~[!~t!Jg ___ _ 
. . 
Wanted 
Needed· 72 people to lode 5--47 
lbs. by spring break. All natural. 
Doctor recommended. 111 weight 
toss program in the U.S. Starts as 
low as S39. Call 345-3833. 
--------------~1 
Wanted: SO senous people to 
lose weaght fast 100°'.. natural 
nd guaranteed. Call (888)293· 
1651. 
2 
IANTED: Energe1 tc. enthusaas· 
tC moltvatep creauve. a11d tndus· 
tnous tndavaduals wanllllg to 
' prove the quahty of hie of EIU 
stu ents Must be wt thng to 1a1 
bout alcohol. sex. and other 
related health toptcs Conlact lhe 
He lth Educalton Resource 
Cen1er a1 3912 for more tnforma· 
liOn 
Joan lncome·Shanng Commun•ty 
havang and ra tstng antelhgent chtl· 
dren Near lhe Untversity of 
llhnots. 1·800·498·7781 
www.cl\ildrenfortheluture.org 
---------- _ 3123 
Announcements 
Personals 
Amy Allen of SIGMA KAPPA · 
Congratulations on ~ing 
SIGMA Pl Sweetheart! I'm hella 
proud and happy for you! Love 
ya! · Amanda 
- ---------:---::--- 2129 
Alicia Acker of KD · Good Luck 
wath every1htng thas semester. 
You're doang a grea11ob1 KD love 
and mane. Ltsa D. 
--------,2129 
Amy All~ ol SIGMA KAPPA • 
Con r tulataons on beang named 
SIGMA PI Sweetheart' Your 
roommates are so happy r r ~out. 
Love the 6-PAK. 
2129 
BECOME A PEACE PEER EDU-
CATOR. APPLICATIONS ARE 
AVAILABLE. FROM THE HEALTH 
EDUCATION RESOURCE CEN· 
TEA . NOW LOCATED ON THE 
3RD FLOOR OF THE STUDENT 
SERVICES BUILDING. 
-----___ 313 
Make a Dallerence at Eastern! 
Inform others about llvang a 
heallhter li festyle . Become a 
PEACE Peer Educator For more 
anformahon contact 581 ·39 12 or 
stop by he Health Education 
Resource Center's new location 
GO TO THE HEALTH FAIR II !I GO on the 3rd floor of the Student 
TO THE HEALTH FAIR""2129 100 Servtces Bualdang. 
AT THE REC CENTER. 2129 /00 312 
AT THE REC CENTER. GO ~e you tn ch rge of ordering T· 
THE HEALTH FAlRI!!! Gef' TO Shirts or Party Favors for ~ur 
THE HEALTH FAIR!'!!! 2129 /00 organtzaiJon? Vasal our webStle 
AT THE REC CENTER. 2129 100 www.prographicsportwear.com for 
AT THE REC CENTER. thousands of tdeas. 
2129 :-:Matt{s-:-1-:~:---:-. ----=St.-:Pal':~s-sl'irt~are IN! 
Ort.j St 0 (S1 goes t> p.xdlaSe a t..eA 
~ -Mf1 }'QX l"mlEl on ill 
.---:---------:----'3'10 
l.ookgeat;, }<U's.wrrul Loaeweq« 
by spmg break cal235-1079 br nb. 
3110 
Personals 
To the Men of SIGMA PI, I'm so 
excited to be you[ sweetheart , 
and I'm looking forward to a great 
semester. Love, Amy. 
_____ _____ 2129 
----- ---=--:4/11 
Sprang Break Dreaman Tropi, 
Tan tO tans for S25 618 W. 
Lmcoln 348·8263 
______ ·oo 
KEGS AND EGGS? Plan your 
beef breakiast at Marty's today. 
-----:--.'00 
MO'ihe"rs as available for functions. 
'Exclusive use of moth s shuttle 
(door to door service) nbeliev· 
able specials ($1 u call It) ·moms 
provides snacks •juice bar 'DJ 
playing all ol your reqyests. DIM! 
345-2171 9am . 11 am lor detaU~. 
_________________ ·oo 
BY GARAY TRUDEAU 
Doonesbury BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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2o.oo. Ohi·o·yalley ~onferen.ce.· · 
· Men's Bracket 
March" 
, • l • .. t. vs . . 
. · .. • . .#I Mu~ray SC: ( 14-<4; 21-8) 
, #S_Te~~S~te (6·1 ·2. 7-11 ) •  . ,. 
#2 SEMO ( 1<4-<4. 21-6) ·· 
'V$. 
·#7 Tenn-Martin (7; 11 , 10-18.)·· 
·Feb. 29 
(quarte-rfinal games 
played at higher: seed) 
March 3 
Semifi.,als and final played 




. . · 
• . J 
. ' . 
OutiQQk: 'Murra · tate clinched a· hare 
· fit ' ·J_th J edgu~ rit le · i~ . JJ · ear, thi · . ' a:. 
son .. . TS wa. ::._late c~itien to the to.ur; 
ney fidd. clinchi 1g a spt1.t in their . ecend :· 
to last .gaine .. 
.. 
·'<....-
·Outlook: Tenne. :-~.:c Tcrh :-.:m a 10-g~me 
· h me win :-.tn:ak that d:\tcd ha ·k ll) Ol::c. _ 
1999 snapp:d I:.L--1 week at the hand .. of 
~1urr.t~ • tat~ ... 1lii:' marh the :'t.:cond time 
Tu:h ha~ lini:-hed aho\'C .500 -.in· ·c 19 3- -l. 
·. Ou~k: SEMO clinched a share of jt · ' 
first 0~~ title ... pte Indian. al . o .r~c-orded 
a ·chool-record 2 1 win this eason ... 
SEj'vt_QAS'rings. the· OVC' top defense int9 
the 2ame. · · 
. ~ #<4Eastem(f l-7.1fHI.I) 
vs, 
• ~SAustin P~~ :J 1-7.18~9) 
. . 
Outlook: The P-t~ther: hav. -~-~Q.Q:a · .. 
fir. t r 'und ·tournament game tnce joining 
the the OVC in 1997 • ... AP en'ter. the · · 
Q<;lffiC losing only one .game in the ni nth 
of February. · .. 






#5 Austin Peay 
. 
~ 





#7 Tenn-Mardn . 
. 
#1 r~~essee 1-~h 
vs. 
























2000 Ohio Valley Conference 
Women's Bracket ·women's ~ovc Tournament 
Feb 29 
I .1t t tnai .1rn e~ 
pia cd at h1ghcr seed ) 
-, 




#4 Murray State . 
vs. 
# S E. Kentucky • 




#3 Tenn.-H artin 
\IS 
#6 Auscm Peay 
March 3 March 4 
Scm1 1nal~ .1nd finJ I played 







NCAA qual ifier 
SURPRISE YOUR FRIEND! 
Place a BIRTHDAY AD w ith a 
PICTURE AND MESSAGE 
The Dctlly la5tem News 






Come in and receive chances to -
win a Rolling Rock 5eacn 6ike 
#I Tenn. rech ( 16-2. 21-8) 
vs. 
#8 Eastern (6-12. 8- 18) 
Outlook: Tennessee Tech roll~ through the 
OVC regular~ n. losing nly twice ... The 
Panthers will be ook.ing to be the first eighth 
seed to knock ofl a top ~I.!Cd . ince the tourna-
ment fie ld wa! expanded to eight team . 
· I'IJI "'~;;";~~~7~.~~ JIP 
Outlook: Au. tin Pea and Tenne .. ee-
Martin split with the- home team win-
ning both contests. Both of those game. 
were decided b five poi nts or le: ... 
The Governor. ha\'c lo. t four of their 
last six . 
#2 MiddleTenn (13-5. 7-
10) 
vs. 
#7 SEMO (7-1 1, 11-16) 
Outlook: Middle Tennes ee enter 
Tue day s game riding a nine-game win 
. lreak ... Middle wept the season er:ies 
... S~MO ha. regrouped from a five-game 
lo ing streak to win three of it last four. 
#'f Murray St ( 11-7, 13-14) 
vs. 
#5 E. Kentukcy (I 0.8, 13-14) 
Outlook.4 Mt.trra)r St.ate wept the ea-
. on . eries over the Colonels, but- has 
lost it. last three heading into Tuesday 's 
game ... The Colonel have won their 




EIU Studenn Always .Receive 
QUIET, CLEAN I'' 
2 Bedrooms, 2 Persons 
10 or 12 months 
Low CIPS - CATV incl. 
Appointments 345-4489 
~.4 
Wood Real Estate 
Jin Wood. broiW 
li f ..... GM!Id ... ~.· 
10% Off COLOR COPIES . 
With Valid EIU Student ·1.0. 
The BIG. Picture 
DIGITAL COLOR IMAGING 
• Wide Fonn1t Color Pol..,. • Photo~ Sc8nned tot 1m1m1t 
• au.llty Otrllt P11ntlng • Pon1r Mounttng a ~
• Gr8Pflle Art8 Layou11 Deelgn • 2$40 dplllnotrQnlc fllffl 0uqM11 
• 018nt Photo Erurgemente • s.m.o.y Mec:lntolh DIU 0uq1ut 
• Color Coplea up lo 11" )(11• • weddint I Soelel Ev.tt I~ 
lb<attd II Thf ~ hliMI1 hrk • 707 trw ~. witt I 




. . .., 
. Str.a. Wbetr. y Ian. ';ds_ · .~sUspefiSioh nattonai soo.rts ··: .. ==-~ •111 ....  1 R1 aiHime NFL rushing bib" . . . tAMPA. Aa. (AP -r A third bec~e public. ~ with 335. h me run . j,Uld J·,ooo I rll died of carur in November. · ·trike f r ocain . la{l~ Darryl Hi pin Lriped unit! rm till · RBI • aJ;ld a leg~ of tape-~ . · His widow. cOnnie~ tra ~ a · .~e- ear ~pen i<>l\ hang in ... hi clubhouse locker. · shots. The NL Rookie of the:Year· ·. ·. and~ owner Pal~ 
M . nday, and lefr the New York • al. g with a baning helmet and • With the New Yi r.k Me in 1983. 1:::0.. 7 . ' · were oo hand b a Whealics 
• · ·Yanliee and most of baseball wo9- pi . There' 'also a stack of ,mail, his ,power seemed· to have. him . .... . -llbJIS. : ~~ • 
deri.ng: Wi_lll_le ever play again? though there's no telliqg when he' ll headed to the.Hall o( arne ~y iJ) nau. 
Com~:u sroner Bud · Selig ever get to pick it up. hi .career before uJtiple setbacks. · lllle of altaii Pay8:ln t'la'l appeaml oo lhe 
imposed. 111~ ~alty and did not . Strawqeny, an eight-time-AJI- < . LegaJ; uouble slo ed him ~hile . ' • V~ British' cereal'sboxessevenpeviom 
• · make apy provtsto~ forth troubled . Star, had been · expected to be the drug and alcoho1 problem alinosl times daling to 1986. The only 
.slugger, wno tum 38 )lCXt ~nth, prill!C designated hiner for the two- dir;ailed him. He tuid tay in the . Columbia AP)- One week alblde to appear more is fellow 
t retul'!l 'early for gqxl behavior. . -time ~orld Seri champions tbi Smithers Center and. the Betty Eoid ~~.~B= ~ . Oiicago ~ icon Michael 
. '11ti · WflS a ~ery · diffi.cult and. season. lristead. hi third cocaine- Center and 1 then, duong the ' 1998 '""' ... '6 Jmlan.. 
painful .decis.iop fo~ me t9 make," rel.iued uspension from basebaJI in playoffs. be was diagnosed with aoo does not~ why it Whealies officials said lbe Jim. 
Selig aid. 'The meeting I had with five years left his futllre in doubt colon ~r. ' happened - itakdition IS-ounce Wheaties 
Darryl '!!ld hili~ wife, Chan sse, last ·."Bud just told me," yr;· · Strawberry retumed' last season •. · · · '1 never thoughl fd see a play- 'pacbge will be available tt~rougp- • 
. •. 'fuesday,wa!j ftn emo'tio,nru ·experi- . o~er '' Qe<kge Steinbrenner 'd and hit.327'with' thiee honiers and . . espJa~:-ev:roc:::r E(]ticagoareastartingndt 
ence 'for-~~ of us: ~ Ttad ~o dbub~ · when he-lef\ the 'ballpark. . =afte an six tuns in 24 game's. i-te 'hit .333 . f~ said Monday of the stick- abooalJy. they will be . · 
that hi remorse and sorrow -~ere intrasquad game. ··we Will · by (5-for- 15) with two home~ runs in swinging bit to the~ by Many in limited quantities oo 
genuine. arid _1. worried aboUt . the th~ decision. I feel.badly. fo arryl. · the pos~n. ~owing. the easy u.-:~ •. "I wonderwhal was Wheaties boxes. 
effect my dec1ston would ·have on . My hopes and prayers are that he swing that made htm so 'dangerous. :V"';;".::;..,..., his mind lQ do 
•hi h~th and the welfare o( hi can do the thing .-be needs to do t.O The '(aitkees now · must -~idi ::::~-;::rut it UlO IQ 00~. 
familY,. . . gel'his..life in otder.'' how to flU the left-tianded DH spot ..... '6 happened' 
:·111 ·.the end, I could not ignore Said ~ager )oe Torre, shortly Strawberry was upposed.to occu- ,. .... ~=~ ~.;~ WlCOO- Gowainenl IJIBB t fnlld case 111 Black 
. Darryl' past infraeti(lns and con- before the ' penalty was made pub- py. Chili Davi , the team' top des- ~His body~~tdm and 
ludCd that each of u musi t>e·tteJd · lie: "You don 1t have to condone ignated. hitter last season, has GAINFSVIU.. Ai (AP)-
a untabJe fQr hl ·or ~er action . I what he: done to have a feeling-for retired. blood stteamed trom his nose. He 1be U.S. gov 'll)nlt:QL opened its 
am hopeful . that he ,will u e· thi . hi~. He' not a bad person. Yankee§ DH 'hit a combined· said~ remembers-waking up. M aiminaJ fraud.t·~· against agent 
time away from the game produc- : "I think you're alwa¥s .con- .275 with 23 hom.e run and 84· ilill:~~~withthe ThnkBiackonM Klay.aocusing 
ri ely and ~ill care for hirnsitJf and ceflred. Ob iou· ly."•it' a- tough RBI last year. . kind f . himofscamming NP'L ~ 
his famil ." ' • · thing he· ·going through. He'. fal l- "~ ! m not in a reactionary I'Jl()de most~~ . ? ~ oufofmi..Uiotls t.>fddlarssince 
trawberry ha not been at en of{ here a couple of tim :· h becauSe of 'Darryl~' ,, -· ~~~every day. He June l996 . 
. Legend Field ince bJl ebal l said. "Sure, · it' easy to ay ·he's general manager f:!rian Cashman · ~ =: f~ ~~: Black:walked into thec:oUnc 
rdered.him out of the . pring train- u. pended. But what happen to said. "D'o I think we have the bats ~...., stanL'i room wearing leg shackles and 
ing c n~plex l~t W~~esd·~ . a day him during thi . time?" . on "our roster ~o aL least <juplicate - . bl baSe- dl:apii,g a spans coat over his 
after h1 , late·st fa1led di"ug te t . Strawberry 1. a career _.259 hitter that? Ye ; I do. ' ball 'c3p. 'l.wi'u:~ue harxk to hide the handcuffs he had 
S b d ~ ~since turning l}imself io ear-------- · core oar ~:E:~~ ·:s~=Gzy 
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WESTEJIN~ ~Ainl.63lp.m. Mos. _,_ 13-5 11-10 ~ [Msa1 ~Asked whether he reCalled Black and four employees of· ~~ GB =:::=p.m. ~ 1:;; ~;.;~ ~ ~ • ~ : bench be~ defraudirig several fOf\JlfS NFL 
S..Nb'lc :r; ro Eutem Kenn.c~<y 1o.a 13-1 4 c...:n 26 28 63 taunting the Boston ·~ clients, irlcluding former Aorida uat~ · 31 20 10 ~OUEGE · A!$1Puy g.g 13-14 ~a., 15 39 61 hewasstruck.Brashearsaid: .,..,~. c...:.....,.,3 lor.Ike· Hilliard.' Mmooota 32 23 15 II s.ue- Ml5s<lun 7·11 11·16 · Alina 12 C3 6 .,.... ., n o..a I i 
o..- 2S JO 1 o~ Men's Basketblll EMtom llinoll &:12 "" WESTEJINcaf'Eiea ''There's not moch I remember. Reidel Anthony and Jacquez 
UJ~.~s 23 31 12 0 r-SIAie 5-12 a-18 en.~ But 1 remember that i.ws a game Green.. 
1-b.-. 21 ss 15.0 OVC Standings Morehoad SlAte 1·17 2·25 w L GP 
~ 18 r. 17.5 (]>/,~~ CM2•'· TCidi(SGMneo StWi 40 I 62 thai~ had t~ pia ~ Y.rhere I 1k accusations nearly dupli-
Pm ~ Sol.lllthiSII,($5CIIl ~ "' e..:~m Kn.drt •""""- i3l p.m. Dlltll 38 20 sc USl do ~ I remem 
PctWd .:.5 11 Mutray SIA!e 14-4 21-8 Eas1enu1 -Teen. 5:45pm. _,., 22 31 51 was J ~g m JV'A . • • cale those levied against him by . 
II 




LA CI!:Pn 12 4S 
Tocb(l Ganes 
~ 81 hllw\1. 6 p.m. 
Cobs&·~ 6 ~m 
Ou!PatTC<tJ111.6Q 
• Se.-Ce .. 0\rcio. 63) ~ 
~ ai0Miorc163) p.m. 
IAia-ri. ~ NftJtro, 7 p.m. 
""'"-1 
..J. :.t'-~~ ~~~ 1s.g SCI.I$oM:.MotM...._7pm. Ch<'a9:l 'f2 .,;, - 62 ber we got1nto a fighl-. righteU:'!Ae., ''tre SOCluitics aOO'fiehiilige· ,., ,. 
!05 ..-n-- 11·7 16-11 Au;alf'llo\>i1T~7p.m. ~""-> -n...~~ - all thin lha 1 
ao Trnessoe Teen 1 H 5-ll : EOra1ln 2< 2S sc start IIIU:>C are gs · 1 Cornm.C sion in a civil case filed 
11.1 Mlll<te r~ 10-a 1• -•2 NHL ~ 28 26 sc have to do during a game.'' ~~- w-~~-. The SEC - ·-...J 29.5 T..-.-.Mirtln 7•11 IG- 18 26 JO 63 a.:ot <&A.WUJ 
33.5 Tennessoo ~ r. 2 ·21 WTEAN CXltftRENCI: ~ 2 XI 62 Black of defrauding athld of $5 • 
Morel>eadState • ·1· 9-18 -0...0. Pach:""-> Payton' 
, Eam<n IW1Iud<y 2·16 6-21 w L GP Olios 34 23 63 !J'ace5 million. -
Todoy's GMneo ~ 33 22 62 Ptaro 32 Zl 62 • Unlik ' that cao;e, this one caJ:· 
.!iani'MyMEasMm....,.._71lJ1\. Cllloo<l J3 22 61 U.NqJtr6 XI 2S 62 w~ati"es bo,ves ' 
'-Sl*St.lnlyS.., 7pm EUbb 2S 29 63 5.Yl.ble 26 XI 60 , • ..,.. ~ rles possibk jail Uirk! - up lO 25 ~•SC!Aooc:u1.7!lm - 25 XI 62 -.,., 26 Z1 63 'f . ed alJ 
Middle ....,.._ .,.;- Bosm 19 26 62 ~Ganes CHICAGO AP) - Walter years 1 Wlt:'t . on coun~ :-
LA L..Wrs al Pcrk119 !l 
~. s.x:r-. ~3) p.m. 
~G.vnes 
rocto. 7pm ~OM.ol ee., ..... ~so P.ayton will gr<IQ! Whcaties boxes and the government~ no 
,.....l!!rwt '!I 19 63 Tcr<rca~Aana.63lpm. · · · ~ 1 -"'' • - l -., ... ,;....., rrvi.ng t g"t Bl·"'k Joe• ·~ up. Women's Basketball ~ 33 17 61 ~•Stl..!l&. p.m. agrun In a ~'I:J.u'Q.II.Don pacN.t;e ...,, .... ~J· ~ ..... ""'-' 
OVC Staridings ~ 26 29 62 ,.....lorwf.-..7p.m. 
~-~6p.m. 
U!tlal o.oc. 63) p.m. 
(J>IC CMn1 NY~ 26 29 60 ~-~8p.m. 
T-Tecn 16-2 21-<1 N'fl!lrdor1 17 38 62 ~-l.os~n:lpm 
PARK PLACE APARTMENTS 
The only== HOusing 
(Located acroa from the Union on 7lh Street) 
~Now LeGsintJfor F~ 
• . 2,&3~ •CentralAC 
Furrilshaf Vrifts· • BaJconies 
this is your chance to impress: • Free Parking • Laundry 
• ne(ghbors place your ad today in the 
• friends daily eastern news/ 
• loved ones 
• many morel 
one of ow...#fiendly ad-representatives 




• ALL YOU CAN EAT• 
Pizza 
Salad Bar $4.49 +tax s~~ 
'pm - 9p111 
Children 10 and under eat for $2.19 
Comer of 4tb and Uncoln 345-2844 
Townhouses ,. 
4-5 Persons 
10 or 12 months 
As low as $111 each 
Appointments ~9 
~~ 
Wood Ral E.st8te ' J.,., Wood, brllar 
~ 1 11.,_.. ........ 
..._ ___ _ 






2 Bed· 2 left 
3 Bed- 10 left 
ACTFAST!II 
Spicy Chicken Sandwkh 
w I ditp5 $3..m 
.,......-~~ 















Men's kltlmament pa~rings. Plgl10 
Women's bJmameni palli~Pigl10 
. -
·. J\Iesday· 





:falJ _Stton·:·· ot·· .g.oals 
'.· 
-Men's team fail to win 
I 
~~oer cha:mpi nship .,. 
for lir i tiine in [!· ur.yea~s· · 
By Kristin Rojek 
~ a_~: :___:~ :J:~.r 
'The 'n ,. It' ' 11 1 k .nl li •! l't~.tlll l'aill d 'ltl 
·:m tlk llht•.l \,.lk' ( ",•1,11 ·rcn~·c iml 1r 
·t.unpi\ 11 lu p I• r • ,, ll l•l lllllt' '' ·c Jilin· 
n•• th~ (1\'CI,,, · , .or·,,.,,_. 1' flc\ tini hcd 
,,,::: hJit ••t. · 1• 1~ '"- umJ MuJdk 
knn~· ·,~,. 
f· .htl'nl "·'' ollt'.. ,, ollll' 'anv hall 1''' 11 ;1~ II ·.ad;n~ 11 •' :{t•. uk td.t~ . \\ hit.h 
' .t th.: l.t•l ., · t: J,,n,l ... mg.ht. ~l iJJk 
knn '" · · ht•l I tlw '''fl c I in · th · · mtlc 
·rd." .m.l ,·,mw ·' '·~'· · 111h :t '' in. pu-.h in~ 
th,:,;hdvc, aft,-,, t Jo) 1i.11t " ith l..t6 fXlint,, 
I ·.t Ill!! l::t' l'(ll ·• llh J : .5. 
" \\~ \\t'll l · ' ' .t , .. ;m .tnJ '·"' i<hl' a~ a 
tc.ll n.''lw.t I 'll,tc'll i • •ill ·\ ~.·r, .lltl. " \Ve, hall 
,aur 111 1 1.1 ,.,_ '' h d t ~~·u h.llt' t llbtakl!~ in 
llll'l'l:- \ltddk \\,' .1hk Ill l ' otlllflC il' lU Jll, 
'o tp.thtltllt'' .t n.l ''·. '' "'"' IIIli. .. _ 
Th1 rd pi:" l'll lhl'.• t \l '"'' ttn t ~lle 
\\,, .. n·t "''"'' tc ,l,· llt:! tntlt,· r.ll.' l' h•r the l'<ln· 
ll'rcn · ~.· tll k . tim Ill;, ~ 1 11h Ill• 11. J1Llint . 
... l h1 t• th·· tir ,· •• ,w \\1.' "''' 111 a long ' 
llllll'. rut \\t' Ill' • ••llr llllll' \,1 -.limi ng:· 
.: .ud "( i~·n~ 1 .tl h . '1111 t'111d .. ul more 
,tht•ut .1 t.:. tlll 1\ h l'll ";u 1,.-.·. '" \\ 1.' h;t\l' to 
,.:~· 11 th.: 1\'.1111 ·'''l'f'l the lo" ;mJ kccp!oo 
g11 111~ rill \ li 'll l' ll!! lhL'II ll' ,111.1 lli i~C U~ 
lll ~J rc J~.· t ,·nn t n•· I" 
( ·.,nun!C hn •uch "uh ht!! lim,hc' 111 the 
I\• •• ·J.t :vmp~.·t~tH •u \\J' Jtllllor JJ,l:uu:e 
nmnl'r 'J.t,••n Bt.tlka. 1ho andu red rhl..' win· 
1111tc dht.tn,·c nwdk_:. rd.t,:. . aturJJ_:. rltght. 
Htall...t ~tf,o · OJ me through \\ ith a lir't place 
_· tim .. h m th · mtk anJ a 'ecunJ place lini'h 
tn the: 1( XJO-mctcr. 
,See MEN Page 9 
~ 
Panther runner lAm>d Ma ld in leap 
fini hed in . ~ ond place in the OV 
Mandy Marshall / Photo editor 
over a hurdle in the Feb. l8 ET Mega Meet The men· · track team 
indoor champ· nships Monday. 
Women's team 
just shy o_( top 
three finish· 
By Kristin Rojek 
Associate sports ed~or 
lthough the women' track 
team came into the hi Valley 
nferen c hampion:hip meet 
· with the high hope· of at ' p three 
fini h. they fini . hed with 69.5 
p int. , giving them u fourth pta e 
fini ·h. 
Roundin th top three 
fini . h r. were out he L 
Mi. : uri rat leading wi~h 10 
point . Eastem Kentu ky ·with 92 
· point and ho ·c Middl Tenne · ee 
with 6 points. 
1 "We fell ·h n of our g at. but 
under th ircum ianccs. ' e did 
well and ' e inked out all p : i-
blc point.." head ·o·tch J hn 
raft !laid. 
Juni r di. tan e ..runner Erika 
' uii -Parcnt was· ·ceded at the 
tGp f the · li.t in both th~.: 3k 
and the Sk. but wa unable to 
make the trip be ause f illn . : . 
enior Lind. a Speer h ld an 
out tanding meet a. a candidate 
for Athlete of the Me t ~~!~: ~~p ­
turi,ng a fir t place ume of 
5:07.40 in Lhe mile run and e -
ond place in the 000-meter run 
with a time f 10:1'.5.24. peer 
al e ran the fir t I g f the victo-
ri ou di lance medley relay. 
which et a new chool record at 
12:24.55. 
See WOMEJI Pa~ 9 
i Will thir_d·time be a charm? 
Panther pr pare 
for third game 
again tAu tin Peay 
Women's basketball team 





By Kyle Bauer 
Sports ed1 or · 
Alter pht~' lll g. I \I. O games thi~ 
-.ea on that were dl'C lded b a 
<tmhmcd three point~. '-tern 
"Il l hll't Au, tin Pea) in thc op.;:n· 
tng r und of the h1o alk} 
onfcrcn ·c t umam nt tn Lanll. 
• 111 wn tl!ht at 7 p.m. 
The Pamhd)oo earned the~ url.h 
'-Ced 111 the '''umament by defeat· 
tng ~1 rl'hcad . tate rda . 
"htlc Au,ttn Pea ' ' to Murra. 
tate and fell tn fifth place in the 
o,tan<Jingo,. 
The Pant her-. appear 1 be 
pcakmg at the right tjmc and enter 
the earnc a.o, winncn. of four of 
the tr~ la.\t five, induumg a 105·92 
win over Morehead 
"I thin we have played pren 
con i'tentl y fo r the p ' I few 
W('Ck ." P.Jnther head coach Rick 
. amuel!l o,rud. ·'The offen. ivc p 
du tion hao. lx.>cn good." 
In that offen ivc explo ion 
again 1 Mi rehc d Srat.e. Man 
editor 
Redshirt freshman Henry Oomercant tries to go around a Sou1heast 
Missouri State defender in the Panthers' win last week. Eastern will play 
host to Austin Peay in the opening round of the OVC tournament tonight. 
Britton recorded a career-high 25 
points Marc Polite added 2 1. 
'1lle are a team that scores a 
I 1 f poinLo;," Au. tin Pea head 
coach Dave Loo id. '1lley 
l 
ha c a number of guy wh can 
score on y u and they can : re 
pointJ in a huny. We have. to be 
See CHAIIII Page 9 
By Troy Hinkef 
Staff wr~er 
Ea tern·:- omen'. basketball 
team h· been gi en the role of the 
. poiler today as it t:r.l cis to take n 
the Tenrlcs.'iC'e Tech Golden Eaglene 
in the pening round of the Ohio 
Valle Cottfcrcnce ToumamenL 
The Panthers (6- 12. -1 ) 
recci ed the eighth and final pot in 
the townamcnt bracket with a con-
vincing I02-69 win over Morehead 
State on arurda . 
"On f ur goal at the begin-
ning f the sea! n w~ 10 ualif f, r 
the OVC tournament," head coach 
Linda Wunder said . 
By reccivin • the bid. the upset-
minded Panthers will face the fi t 
place Eaglet 16-2, 21-8· . 
The Eaglette have been the 
power f the OV ince the tan f 
the season as they opened confer-
ence play with a treak of 13 traight 
win. . That . treak h we cr. wa." 
ended as Tech fini hed· the confer-
ence n losing two of its fmal 
five with I corning at the han 
of .Middle Tenoo. see and Tennessee-
Martin. 
Eastern an gain confidence from 
Tech' to to Tennessee-Martin 
ince it came on the Eagtenes home 
court. Thi. prov that the can 
defeated at home. 
l11e Panthers will be h ping to 
pta better than two previou I 
t the Eaglettes. ln their first meet-
ing. Tech won 8244 in Cookeville as 
the Panthers hot only 34 percent 
f m the field while T~h hol 5Z.5 
percent. 
The second meeting between the 
two team was a diffeq:11t ory for 
the Panthers as they played a hard 
fought game, despite losing 81~3. 
The rcsuJt of the game could have 
n different had Eastern llO( been 
maned by foul . 
Despite lo ing the two previous 
gameS. the Panthers are optimi tic 
that the can win. 
.. E erypne tans at 0.0 right now 
and everyone has an opportunity tO 
win,'' Wunder said "We have to play 
weJl for 40 minutes against Tech to 
win:· 
The key to the game for ~ 
will be dcfen ive pressure, as they 
must t~ Tennessee T~h' offen:-
.ive weapons. 
The EagJencrs are ted by the third 
and f; unh highe$1 'SCOrerS in OVC, 
ru Janet Holt score I 8 poiniS per 
game, while Diane Seng adds I 7 .6. 
SeeiPOUIPage9 
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